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Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, July 7- Five Cenla 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Some let-up in the warm and humid weather is ex
pected tonight when, according to the latest fore
cast, we're due for scattered thundershowers. 

. 

Representative Denies Profiteer Allegation 
on New OPAf 

... ... ... 
Armon Bonney, Radio Director, Milk, Butter Prices . Sen ale Bloc 

I Dies in, Mercy Hospital Here Conlinue 10 Increase Menaces Meal 
Armon Bonney, 29, program di- T 

rector of WSUI, died at 1 :40 p. m. 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. He 
bad been seriously III in the hos
plt,1 since June 15. 

.Active in work at the univer
a1t, theatre as well as at the radio 

, alalion, Mr. Bonney received an 
M. A. degree in speech h.,ere in 
Aprll. I 

Born Aug. 15, 1916, in Indepen-
dence, Kan ., Mr. Bonney com
pleted his undergraduate work at 
Kansas univet'sity In Lawrence 
and at Kansas State Teachers col
lete at Emporia. majoring in dra
m,Ucs, English, history and 
speech. I 

TaUI'M In Kansas 

Nation Experiences 

Irregular Reaction PrilCe Controls To End of Controls 
B y TilE A SSOCIATI'!D PRESS 

Housewives in many sections of 
the nation paJd more money yes
terday for milk, meats, butter and 
rents as the nation's complicated 
economy continued its irregular 
reaction to the end oC OP A price 
controls. 

The price of milk, effective to
morrow, will jump two to three 
ceots a quart in New York, New 
Jersey and the Philadelphia area. 
Milk prices were epected to go 
up in Louisville, Ky., where dairy
men claimEd they were losing a 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A dem
ocratic split threatened yesterday 
to block the revival of meat price 
controls in any OPA renewal bill 
the senate may pass this week. 

With Republicans massing be
hind him, Minority Whip Wherry 
(Neb.), told a reporter he is sat
isfied at least a dozen senate dem
ocrats also will support his pro
posal to cut meat and poultry 
off the list of controlled prod
ucts If the office of price adminis
tration is revived. 

• • • 
total of $10,000 a day. Senalor Murdock (D., Utah" 

REP. MAY (D-KY.) 

FBI's Hoover Sees 
1946 Crime Increase 

Emphasixes Laxity 
Of Parental Control 
As Immediate Caule 

Testimony Reveals 
'A.J. May' Endorsed 
War Contract Checks 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Evi
dence before the senate war in
vestigating committee yesterday 
that an A. J. May endorsed 
$18,634.07 in checks and a draft 
paid by two munitions firms to 
tbe Cumberland Lumber com
pany brought an assertion from 
Rep. Andrew J. :May (D., Ky.) 
that "there was nothing out of 
line" with the lumber firm's ac
counts. 

The committee's investigation 
into the war contracts of the Erie 
Basin Metal Products company 

* * * * * * 

and Batavia Metal Products com- (abeve), a government account~nt, te~urled 

pany, two units of a 19-firm llli- yesterday before the senate war Investigating committee. Schaffer 
nois munitions combine, brought said an Dllnois munitions combine paid $48,634 to a lumber company 

whose agent was Andrew J. May and th~t an "A. J. M~y" cashed a 
these developments: check for $3,156.47 made out to this company_ (AP WmEPHOTO) 

I-Edward Sehaffer of the ,en-

He taught for two years in Kan- i 

"5' high schools and spent 12 
weeks in study and acting at the 
Prlcill;! Beach theatre In Ply
mouth, Mass., during the summer 
of 1943. ARMON BONNEY 

Butter prices in the New York said, however, lhat If any such 
and Chicago wholesale markets action finally Is sustained by 
were up 13 to 14 cents a pound, con(1'ess and the bUt is sent to 
although the Philadelphia, Boston the presIdent In that form, he 
and San Francisco markets were expects that It will be vetoed • . After 2'h years' experience in • • • 

~~~~~~:.al c~r~~e~t ~~~s~o~~:; Holiday Death Total ~~~~~n:r~~e:'Old the line at un- Murdock, himself a stockman, 
,perit a year at Emporia radio sta- The retail price of butter at challenged Wherry's estimate of 

WASHINGTON· (tAP) - FBI eral accounting office testlfied 
Pirector J. Edgar Hoover said that the Batavia and Erie Basin 
yesterday the: nation ' ''is facing a- firms paid $48,834 in advances to 
potential army of .6,000,000 crim- the Cumberland Lumber com
inals" and ' an I "ever inc:reasing pany, whose agent was an An-

. ' . ~ . drew J. May of Prestonsburg, Ky. 

Big. 4 .. Council Sialled 
On Peace Conference R" t 343 B I Louisville was 82 cents a pound, majority support for the elimina-

tion, KTSW, an a/filiate of the Ises 0 ; e OW 20 cents over OPA ceilings. tion oC meat, asserting: wave of lawlessness v,quch IS The $18,634.07 endorsed by A. J . 
feeding the criminal' ranks with May was a part of this sum. Mutual Broadcasting system. Prices lIold Steady "r can't see how any Demo-

. MI'. Bonney assumed his po- Antl"cl"pated Number . Consumer prices held fairly crat can go against the pres i-
sjtiol! as program director of . steady in a number of cities, no- dent's wishes in such a grave cri-

a never ending supply of rec;ruits." 2-Scharrer testified that one of 

WSUI April 26, 1945. He was a tably Chicago, but in others the sis." 
"Our homes and our live's," the checks paid by Erie Basin to PARIS (AP)- British Foreign govemment and the dominions 

Hoover declar~, I'are dally the Cumberland concern, for Secretary El'Dest Bevin in a bit- that he would not agree to any
threatened'by this /vast'8.riny. Law $3,156.47, bore the Individual en- tel' debate last night charged that thing which might limit their 
enforcement today is facing o.;ne dorsement of A. J . May in addi- Russia was trying to back out of freedom at the pcace conference. 

m~mber of Sigma Delta Chi, nat- By the As~d Press price increases were spectacular, But there was ample evidenae 
lo~al professional journallsm ira- Fourth o[ July holiday deaths ranging to as high as 50 percent that several Dernocrats intend to 
ternJty for men. rose to 343 yesterday. in meat and often higher in rents. support the Wherry proposal. Al-

. Theatre Appearances Compared with advance pre- 1n Minnesota Governor :E:<r ready publicly committed to Ulis of its most gigantic tasks . 
Among the university theatre dictions, however, the toll of Thye: said yesterday he would dill. course are such veterans as Sen

prdductions In which Mr. Bonney death [rom violent causes indi- a special session of the Minnesota atot's George of Georgia, McCar
appeared were Noel Coward's catEd that safety-conscious Amer- legislature either July 22 or 24 ran ot Nevada and RadcliiCe of 
~'81ythe Spirit," . Lillian Hellman's icans were keeping their celebra- to enact rent control legislation. Maryland. 
"Searching Wind," Robert Ander- tion of thc long Tndependence Day Denver city otricials tentativelY Admlnlstratlon lieutenants ad
lon', "Come Marching Home" and weekend on a comparatively safe agreed to a new ordinal\Ce limit- mitted that an Informal nose 
Shakespeare's 'Midsummer Night's and sane level jng residential rental lncrea_ to count indicated they will have to 

Greater Than 't5 ' 
"The crime Increase so iar this 

year is even greater . than the 12.4 
percent increase recorded, for 1945. 
And every 20.1 seconds last year 
a serious crime was committed; 
every 6.4 minutes someone was 
raped, feloniously assaulted or 
slain." 

~.ream ." He served as asslst~nt I Safety exper~ predicted the reai 10 percent above OPA levelS. bring back to Washington some 
director of "Come Marchmg test would come today whEn mil- Petition for OPA of the senators who have gone 
Home." lions of motorists who left their Washington and Lee university home to patch up their political 

"Armon Bonney was a young homes for the holiday period re-I students petitioned Senator Byrd fences if they are to have a chance 
man of gre,.at talent who might turn over the traffic-clogge.! (D., Va.) to support continuallce of beating down what they tabbed 
~ave gone far in radio," said Prof. roads. of OPA. Senator Ferguson (R., as a "highly 0 bj e c t ion a b Ie" 
Wilbur Schramm, director of the A survey showed that since 6 Ind.), an OPA foe, said at In- amendment. 
school of journalism. "He had p. m. (local time) Wednesday, dianapolis that he had refused to 
a capacity for making friends and 165 perSOT)S were killed in tra!- pay a storekeeper $2.40 for a 

Hoover stressed that the "vast 
army" of criminals "is 10 times 
greater than the number of stud
ents in our colleges and univer
sities. And for every school 
teacher in America there are more 
than seven criminals." living friendly help and advice fie accidents, 102 drowned and watermelon. 

Which endeared him to students 76 met death from miscellaneous Industrial operations as a whole 
and faculty in many departments accidental causes. continued an upward trend and 
iit'the university." Deaths by states (trafiic, phYSical volume was larger in re-
I f rof. E. C. Mabie, head of the drownings, miscellaneous) inclu- tail stores, electric power plants, 
speech and dramatic arts depart- ded Illinois 8 5 1; Indiana 9 2 3; railroad loadings, crude oil out-
ment, with whom Mr. Bonney Iowa 6 1 I; Missouri 5 2 4. put and bank clearings. 
worked while studying for his 
M.A. degree, said, "He was a fine 
yoUng man-a promising young
ster. We are awfully sorry to 
lose him." 

'Promlslnl' Yoanl' Man' 
Prof. Carl Menzer, director of 

WSUI, commented, upon hearing 
o( Mr. Bonney's death, "Armon 
Bonney was conscientious, relia
ble, always cheerful and good 
!latured. He was respected by 
everyone who knew him, very 
well liked by the WSUI staff and 
• special favorite of the students 
Who worked with him. I regret 
fbe loss of a promiSing young 
man," 

Puneral services will be held 
in Chanute, Kan., tomorrow at 
2' p. m. Mr. Bonney was sur
Vived by his wife, Dorothy ; his 
five-month-old daughter, Lynn 
~hlnne, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bonney. 

Wisconsin Trio 
Rejects Smith 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 
Wisconsin Republican congress
lDen who received endorsement 
from Gerald L. K. Smith, natio~ 
director of the America First 
party, last nillht repudiated his 
IUpport. 

"I'm in the position of the fel
low who ,ot smallpOX," commen
ttd Rep. Lawrence H. Smith of 
belne. "I didn't want U, but 
I ,ot It. However, I do want 
to repudiate It with all the ve
helnence 1 can." 

Rep. Keefe, IIlvin, his views 
~ the unsolicited backing, said: 

President Surveys Battlefield 

"I aln not Interested In the en
dpl'lement of people SUch as Ger
aid L. K. Smith. I can't be re
ilXmsible for what he or anyone 
else llke him doea, and I dil- I 

claim any endonement of thole 
wbo Itir up hatreds and prejud PRESIDENT TRUMAN (center, white hat) yesterday rave newsmen 

acoompanying hIm an account of the Gettyshurl' ba&tles II be .tands 
In front of the VIrginIa monuJr1ent dedicated to the men who fell under 
Gen. Robert E. Lee, whose statue topa the monument. The prbldent 
descrIbed the view from this poln& &I one of the belt obtainable of 

lcea." 
~. Murray. tefaely dismissed 

th~ endorsement with this obser
v.tion: "I didn't leek It, nor do 
I ftCept It." tbe scene of PiokeWs memorable ohar,e. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• • • 
Democratlo Leader Barkley 

told reporters he thought there 
was "a chance" the new OP A 
bill might go to the WhIte 
House by the end of this week. 
But he remarked that there 
were "prospeots of considerallte 
discussion" In the senate. 

• • • 
He said he supposed the "most 

fireworks will take place with 
respect to speCific decontrols." 

Barkley added that he hoped 
the bill would be passed "in its 
present form as near as possi
ble." 

He prelerrl!d not to conunent 
on the possibility of night ses
sions or a filibuster, declaring he 
did not want to put ideas into 
anyone's head. 

Pictures Reveal-

In an Interview, Hoover out
lined what he considers the lin
mediate causes for "the present 
wave of lawlessness," and he sug
gested some remedial measures. 

Lists Causes 
He attributed the crime wave to: 
"A recession of moral fortitude, 

laxity in plilrental control, low
ered moral standards, social and 
economic conditions, and abuses 
and maladministration of the penal 
system." He emphasized "laxity 
in paren tal control," saying: 

"A lack of Interest in the fun
damentals of matrimony, in the 
propel' rearing of children, is a 
cause for concern and is contri
buting to delinquency." 

A-Bomb Blasts Coral ."Reef 
. -On Lagoon BoHom 

... • ... * * * By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Writer 

ABOARD U.S.S. APPALACHI- .urquoise color. The normal color 
AN, Sunday (AP)-The atomic of the lagoon's water is dark em
bomb smashed the coral on the erald to almost slate. Wherever 
bottom of Bikini lagoon 100 feet coral is stirred uP . in small places 
below the surface of the water. the color cha'lges to turquoise. 

This was one 01 the many un- Damare Unknown 
I expected blows struck by the air How much damage was done to 

I 
bomb released on July 1. These the lagoon bottom is not known. 
blows make it appear certain thot But this blow, through 100 feet 

I navies and ships of the future of water protection, shows how 
I must be redesigned even to meet completely "out of this world" 
the threat of this least formidable I atom bombs are no matter whether 
type of atomic attack. they are less powerful than the 

CIOIe up plotures taken from Nagasaki bomb or even that one 
the pbo1ol'raphic tower show 'hat laid waste to Hiroshima. 
that the bomb seared evet'ythlnc The photos are a complete VISURI 
III '!. circle of more than a mile record showln, that the first Bi
In a direct blaze of fire. kini bomb probably was less pow-
A moment after the bomb was ~ rful than the Nagasalli born!>. 

detonated e terrific tornado roared They show only that the Bikini 
over the entire guinea pig fleet. cloud was just half as hillh 85 

This was an atomic tornado with that at Nagasaki, but the base nf 
a blow torch like center. Its ap- that cloud, standing like a pillar 
paren~ diameter on the water's of fire and smoke on the water, 
surface was more than half a mile. was not more than half thl' dia-

Photographs show that dlrer.tJy meter of the base of the pillar at 
under the bomb the water was mo- Nagasaki. 
mentarlly depressed. The water The first close up photo shows 
was pushed down in a shallow only streamers of brl,ht light, 
saucer. Under the tremendous formless and too fast for the cllm
force of the atomIc slap the water era eye to catch. The second pho
reacted like an anvIl. to shows the Itart of a ball ot lire. 

The smashing of thl'! coral on This fire ball is in the exact shape 
the bottom oceured about u!1der of the sun rlsl n, just half way over 
this depression. This under water the horizon. This atomic sun, made 
smash revealed Its presence by entlrely of blazing all', is more 
a ,reat patch of water of li&ht (See A-BOMB, -Pale 5) 

tion to the signature on behalf of her agreement to call a European Looking squarely at Molotov, 
the Cumberland Lumber com- peace conference July 29, Amer- Bevin demanded that the Soviet 
pany. lean informants reported, and the minister fulfill his part of · the 

3-Schaffer said Lha.t NO Ium.- Big Four ministers remained ministers' bargain on Hallan rep-
ber ever was delivered, as far as deadlocked for a second day. arations, British informants said. 
he could determine, by the Cum- The ministers adjourned their They quoted Bevin as saying: 
berland company and that he was deadlocked session until tomor- "Two days ago y'tlu agreed au 
unsuccessful in learning names of row afternoon without having the datc ot the peace confer
the owners of the company. reached an agreement on how to ence. Now you a re devisln&' a. 

4-Schafter said one of the convoke the conference and wlth- plan to Veto It unless we first 
checks was endorsed "A. J . May, o~t ~uthorizing the issuing of in- agree with you on the rules of 
preSident," and added that the vltatJOns.. procedure. In effect. you are 
check for ,3,156.47 was caShed at Bevin and UOIted Stales Sec- I'olnl' back. on your agreeml!nt 
the First National Bank of Pres- retary Jame~ F. Byr~es both told that the confercnce should meet 
t!lSb g X Soviet Foreign MIOIster V. M. on July 29. 
o (;;e 'A. ~: May and Andrew J . Mol~tov that they could not agree "On our part, we agreed on the 

May referred to by Schaffer were to hIS proposal that rules of pro- same day on reparations from It-
t Id Ufi d th th b eedure be imposed upon the peace aly. We kept our part of the 

no en e 0 er. a.n y parley by the four-power foreign bal'gai n," he said, referring to 
Prestonsburg, Ky., which. IS the ministers, they said. Bl'itisb-Amerkan consent that 
home town of Representative May, In .. 4 ~ hour sessIon Bevin Russia receive some of her $100,
chairman of the house mllltary asserted t~at Molotov a~peared 000,000 in reparations from It
committee.) to be lltipulatlng new condl- aly's current industrial produc-

5-Senator Mitchell (D., W~.), lions to summoning the 2l~a- tion . 
a member of the Investigatmg tlon conference after Britain "Now you are going back on 
committee, demanded that Repre- France and the Unlted 8Lale~ your bargains. 
sentative May be summoned for had ~ccepted aIL the other Sov- "The world should better know 
questioning; and since, as a mem- let conditions. this. At lhat time not one word 
ber of congress Representative The British minister declared was sa id about rules of proced
May would be immune to sub- he already had assured his own ure." 
poena, Mitchell recommended 
that the senate and house author
ize a resolution for subpoena if 
necessary to b~ing May before the 
group. 

8-1n the first of two statements 
May said he had never profited 
from his relations ~Ith the Illi
nois group, declarect that he had 
appeared before the committee in 
executive session June 4, and 
called on Senator Mead, the in
vestigating committee chairman, 
to make public what he said then; 
he said that testimony covered the 
ground of thil week's public testi
mony in which witnesses have"de
scribed him as "insistent" in De
half of war contracts for the Illi
nois combine; the committee said 
May's r~quest in rell9rd to pub
lishing his testimony will be con
sidered Monday. 

'7-ln bit HeOnd statement, Rep. 
May declared "There was nothing 
out of line" with the accounts 
of the Cumberland Lumber com
pany, that his June 4 testimony 
"included the Cumberland Lum
ber compan)' thoroughly," ana 
that all documents, financial ac
counts and statements relating to 
that firm were in the hands of 
the committee. 

&-The lnvelUpUnI' committee 
met in closed session during the 
afternoon with these three jus
tice department officials in at
tendance; James M. Mcinerney, 
first assistant attorney general 
in charge of the criminal diVision; 
Isiah Matlack, chief of the war 
frauds section; and Tom Pace, 
assistant to Matlack; the meeting 
ended without a decision on Mit
chell's proposal with lack of a 
quorum given as the reason for 
failure to act. 

t-In PredoDlbarl', Jt7., It wal 
recalled that Rep. May conflrmed 
to a reporter Dec. 28. 1943 that 
he had become the principal own
er of a tract of some 2,000 acres 
of tlmberland near Partrld,e, ICy., 
and that it would be operated 
as the Cumberland Lumber com-
pany. I 

Demonstrations Held 
In Trieste Against 
Internationalization· 

TRIESTE (AP) - Anti-Allied 
demonstrations flared in Trieste 
last night in the wake oC the four
power foreign ministers' decision 
to internationalize the city, and 
British troops used clubs and tear 
gas to break up crowds. 

Rocks and stones were thr1wn 
as hundreds of Italian youths 
surged back and forth before Uni
ta Plaza where most of the Allied 
military government offices are 
located. 

In. one pitched battle betwf'en 
demonstrators and British soldiers 
promenading si ngly and in groups, 
hundreds of rocks were thrown by 
each side-without, so far as could 
be seen, any casualties. In another 
set-to a British military police
~an clubbed to the ground ond 
took to a hospital an Italian who 
had led an assault on an American 
MP. 

(Ill Rome a mob of several hun
dred Italian youths, also aroused 
by Big Four de~slons which thE'Y 
contended injured Italy, attacked 
several automobiles bearing Allied 
military personnel and civilians. 
Only a few minor casualties were 
ttported) . 

At the height of the trouble it 
was disclosed that AMG officials 
had issued a summons orderin~ the 
appearance before a military court 
of leaders of a general strike in 
prQtest against anti-Yugoslav dis
orders last week-end. The strilte 
was declared "illegal" Thursday 
because of its political motive. 

Heads Conqre .. Party 
BOMBAY (AP) -Pandlt Ja

waharlal Nehru formally assumed 
leadership of the Conllress part)' 
yeaterday. 

Soviets Seile ', 
Properties 
In Austria 

VIENNA (AP) - T h e Russians 
announced yesterday they had 
taken ownership oC a major part 
of Austria's industrial capacit~ 
and other property as German 
reparations, and the Austrian 
cabinet summoned a specia l meet
ing of parliament. 

The Russians acted without in
forming their allies. Austrian of
ficials declared the Soviets were 
claiming 75 percent of the re
public's industrial capacity. 

The Soviet order took over $22,-
000,000 worth of industry in east
ern Austria along with other "Ger
man external assets." The Rus
sians insist property taken by the 
Germans after annexing Austria 
in 1938 is subject to seizure a8 
German reparations. 

Gen. Mark Clark. American 
commander in Austria, immed
iately sent a message to Soviet 
Comander Col. Gen. L. V. Kur
rasov urging great care in carry
ing out of his order, and one to 
the Austrian government declar
ing it was not necessary to turn 
over property which was not a 
German asset. 

Chancellor Leopold Figl's cabi
net after a specla l meeting called 
an extraordinary session of parlia
ment for next Wednesday. A com
munique declared "Socialist and 
Communist members of the 1I0v
ernment joined with other mem
bers in the view that propertiea 
which were Austrian before the 
annexation should still be re
garded III Austrian and not .81 
German assets. 
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' .. PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Atomic Energy-Friend or Foe~ 
The mllin eV('TIt b/l , . t arted. 'l'he J ranian cli, put ; the L van· 

tine que.tion nnd thl.' 'pani. h situation-the preliminal'ies-al"e 
ov I', III tbe al"nl\ of the Atomic En l'/.!Y cOlllmu i n, the 1 llited 

;p ation. have come to grip, with hUlIlaniti . ' most pI' ,s in'" prob· 
1m : IIow to ('on tl'ol atomic energy f 

Whether th i. titan qu off pring of man's ingenuity i, to be 
friend 01' fop deppnils npon tht' succe. sat' fllilure of this body of 
]2 meu rt'pre ('n ting 12 national governments, H ow well the. e 
men do th (' il' wOl'k may b{' thp mea ure of tbe progl'e of civilizll
tion. 

Will it be fhe lIni\'l'l"'IoI Atomic Age laden with consh'uctive 
miracle. or will it be the lInivel'Sol Atomc War laden with de
structive conseqllellc!'s 1 The answer I' t. now wi tit t hc Atomic 
eommi ion-aud . pecially with Ih nit d tate and with 
Russia. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Daily Iowan 
h I • • T e Dai y Iowan. IS 

proud to present to its 
readers this symposium 
on atomic energy. It is 
hoped that the following 
comments by University 
of Iowa faculty members 
will make for more clarity 
and undersJanding of this 
most vital subject. 

Atomic War Would 
Mean Quick Disaster 

Bikini Proves Need 
For Atomic Control 

IN WHAT WAY WILL SCI
ENCE AND THE WORLD HAVE 
PROFITED FROM THE ATOM
IC BOMB TEST? 

By Prof. G. W. Stewarl 
Physics Department 

on 

11 iIi tiles two nrrlions 11'710 ar fhe l)1'incipals i1t tltI~ stl'ltuu1e 
10 nJ01lOyr I hi. 1I'fll ni!lh 1I1111lmlUlllbic d4~('orll'ry. 7'11(' nilI'd 
.'l/rlte. has III /Illm/l alld HII S.~i(1 ha,~ tft feaf. Tlte . 11itrd • loles 
llO .~ thr I IIMltm'y III ilg f OIlI'-li11lf' lIU of utomic rll(!I'!I1! (/.~ 0 1/lCU1JQ/t 
of Or.~II'l(('lioll. Nil. sia IIfIS the 1I1flllory of 111'0 ele od s scarr d 
".ith lroslilil!l and 1'f'{"';lIJil/utioll {I'om I/wny o{ lit e natio1/.~, 111-
Cll1r1ill(J /III I/it rZ ,'Iules, ifting in Ol~ the fight {OJ' atomir CO'1lo- WHAT KlNll OF A WAR 
trol. WOULD AN ATOMIC WAR BE" 

Many physicists did nol wish 
the Bikini tests to OCcur and 
chiefly for fear this activity might 
incrEase the difficulties of the best 
international cooperation. But I 
these lests are taking place and 
one can, of course see numerous t 
advantages in the results that will 
be obtained. They will add to ' 
quantitative and qualitative know
ledge In both phYSics and biology, 
they will better acquaint tile army 
and navy with the atomic bomb 
and they will further add to the 
fear of the bomb by people every
where. 

;: , As Ill/' world nwnits th ontcome of the bOllt b twe n tIJ e om- By Prof. C, J, Lapp 
, 

PROF. C. J . LAPP PROF, J. A. JACOBS 
mis.qion and this mlll'velous yet rr'ightful ,1Il0vution, the commis- Physics Department 
Rion nwnit. t h(' ontcmn 01' the bout between RUSHia and the The editor of The Iowa 0 

General Carl A. Spaatz in Col
liers' Dec. 8, 1945. stated, "Tomor
row planes will be able to blan
ket the world trom any base. To
day's range covers all vilal cities; 
tomorrow 's range will co v e r 
everything." Since this statement 
was wrilten, B-29's have flown 
over 8.000 miles non·stop. 

scientlfic literature. In any case, 
this information is not something 
tuat caD be kept secret. It is 
information concerning behavior 
of natural phenomena ; this be
havior is the same whether it 
takes place in a laboratory in 
Moscow or in Chicago. We can 
force the other lelIow to find 
out for himself, but we cannot 
prevent his finding out. 

• ,. , United . tllteR. ITow it goes between theRe two connt rie will be has asked me to write on the 
now it goes between the commi iOIl and the atom , above topic. To that end let some 

I .. 

Both COl1l11rieQ have Hu bmitled plum; 101' the international on- facts be stated about modern wars 
lrol of' the alOillir bomb. Rllt the Unit d tates' plan I1lso pl'o· whiCh will help in extrapolating 
vides lor inlCl'Ostionul control of atomic nrr'yy. Th ~rein lie the into the future, 

. . ']'rr b' I. A. The main objective of a 

This is the first time that bi· 
ologists have had an opportunity 
for extensively planned experl. 
ments with an atomic bomb. It 
would seem that the gain in radio 
biology through these experi
ments should be very great. 

mam pomt 01 (I 'rence, ut not n ce Ill'lly thl' chi£'f poinf of war Is to win It. The Germans 
eonfl'ovrl1;,v, IlI'tw{'t,U Ih" two f)l'Oposlils prt'Sentrd to til eommi, - did not use pOison gas in World 
sion. War II because in their best judg-

'rile two p!'ineipll' points of eontmversy b twllt'n the Rus inn menl 1l would not contribute to 
po~jtioJl Ilncl thllt (JI' Ihr llljlrcl • 'tlltps iR the v{'to lind Ih(' t'ilOing their winning. They destroyed 
of til ' cli~l)llSlIl or tIl(.' 1I10lOic bomb. 110W in cxisten' '. Wrong ling Rotterdam and developed masS 
over pit.h!'l· of' tlil'se two poinls is II wo,~ te 01' tim e oncl l'ncl'g'y night bombing over London be
that could be milch bt'tter sp nt in ironing out the lunda- cause they thought it would con-

I l'ff h tribute to winning, The Allies 
menta (I crence ('twren I he two plrms. pulverized practically all import-

'fila' only vpto i~sl1 tIm! bears UpOIl till' question of atomi~ con- ant German and Japanese cities 
trol iR tIl(> At'('pptun('p 01' <If'fliol by natiol1ul Il'ovrrnmcnts of the with T.N.T, and lire bombs 

.' tl'('oty wIdell will set up the final 'ontrol plun formulated by thereby killing untold tens of 
111e commissi(lIl . Not ('V('11 ttl!' Unitl'fl StateR intend, to I'elillqni h thousands of civilians, The atomic 

," tlli, form of the veto. 'rhe plan cun be so ~pvised thaI, allY sub- bomb was also used against an 
sequcnt mention of' Hi", Pi" vel0 on the 8ctiviti s of tll contl'oJ enemy already staggering in de-
8t1(,llCY wOllld SI'I','e u; a clelll' wUl'l1ilH' or imp/'opcl' pr'act ices. leat. Why? Becaus~ the military 
°'7'1 • l . l ' .'" . I command was sure 1 t would con-
. te 1) an I.V 1,IP llnny also 111 IJlallel' of lite sequence of the el(/n- tr'b t t . k . t 

. t' f I' f k f b b ' U' I U e 0 a qUlc VIC ory. 
I1UJ !01I 0 IH' pl'l'Srnt S 0(' S 0 om s. 1 he . . mIre( , I((t('$ w(mfs. a B, Wars improve old tools and . ' , 
tms/wol'llty, 1I}o1'knbll' ron/)'()l syste1ll establIshed a,~ a prel'eq1LlRlte develop new ones, During World 

.1· of doing oway wilh Ore bombs we now have. Rus.~ia asks that War I, machine guns, ammuhi
destrltctio1l o{ all bOll/bs br the starti11U point. A pile of bombs, a tion, artillery and submarines 
ronstant .WItI'l'P of {rar and ,VU81Jicion and worlhlns only e.rapt were improved while aeroplanes, 
fm' their l)olmlial of ae.vtruction, moy be a small 1"'ice to pay motor transport, poison gas and 
fol' a .wcccss{l(l ('onll'ol arrangcment. tanks w.ere ?eve!op~. and used 

U ' I I I ·1 I I'ff b . for the fIrst tIme In mllttary oper-ntl t 1(' unulUnl'nta (I pI'cnc(' ctwcr;>n thc RllSsrnn sug- t ' D ' W ld W II 
-j t ' 1 tl 'If' , 1 OJ t t" d' . tIl' a Ions. urrng or ar g.!'!; Ion an( 1f' 111 ('( :' It r F;~lgges Ion IS .,sNlpa er, t 11S (lll~R- motor transport, aeroplanes, poi-
... tlOn of the veto and thIS qnl'stJOn of I'cmovmg prcs nl supplIes son gas, tanks and many kinds of 

of thl' bomb 1ll11~t be shoved n~ide . rJt,t thc emphasis bl' placed ~rdnance were improved while 
J' wllel'l;l it bl'lollgs. .lladar, rockets, proximity fuses 

Rn, 'iu must bc shown that,. the nmlerlying point is world-wiele ~nd lltomic bombs ,,:ere ~iven mil
Momie (J1lf'f'qIJ ['ollll'Ol lind not just worlrl-wido utomi(· voml) 011- Itary use (or the first tIme. 
t 1']'1 ' .' i .1 t r tl 't 1 St t C, In basic technoloey wars 
J'~,o liS IS t.IC. ull .Y 0 lC n~ ec.' a ell. . ' . have a habit of starting where 1he 

1 hc vpry IlJllItutlOns of the hUSSIUD PI'oposal Inillcates the llm- last one finished. World War I 
italions of that countrY'R tlndpl'!;landing or atomic physics. They started with horse mounted cav-

.. ... scenlingly fail to uncl('l'HhuHL 1l1f! delicate. point of c1iffel'f'ltce b(l~ alry, machine guns and artillery. 
I' !'wel'll the dangel'olll! and til non-dangm'ons lIll S 01' l1U 'Ieol' elr It ended with poison gas, tanks 

(')'gy. 'J'llry sl't'lllillgly rail. to understand Ih £' henpricial, construc- and aeroplanes. World War II 
tive po. sibilitie. of this nl'w form or encrgy. 'l'h('y R min{:tiy fail started with ta.nks and aeroplanes 
to " ct'o~niz(' Ihlll mankind is nearing the cl'est of Ihe hill aJl(l and. ended WIth radar,. rockets, 
wl1('lher mankind hall fall into tllC dark abys. ' b yond or shAll proxImity fuses and atomIc bombs. 
.. . . D. During the interval between 

chmb tu g'J'('lill'l' Irclg:llts cll'lll'lIds upon Ih e 1)Nlcr{ul 1111 (,l'nl1 t 1011111 wars nallons tend to develop ana 
hm'/l~Rsing of' 1 his abl/utlunt sOll/'ce 01' power. perfect the technIcal features of 

'rill' Ilnitpd Stal('s CAIIl(' .illto tile eornmiR.~ion Ul'/I1e(l with Ull known offensive weapOns, De-
1l1ldcrHtandin~ of the'c Ihin~s-thanl(s primarily to u ~1'OllP of fense against new weapons is 
enll'incer's und scient isis work in'" undl'r lhe dir(,ction of Du"id quite likely to be either non-ex is
E."'Lilicnthal. It is now 1hc task ;f the l'!'pre ('ntAtivc of this COllll- ~ant or entirely inadequate: This 

' t tl'y, BCl'nlll'd BIlI'IICh, to trallsmit this llnclcl'llt.llnding 10 tile othel' IS t~ue because the offenSive .ef
)'C')lI'CsPIl1ot iv S pUI'ti('lllnrly to J\ndl'('i Gl'omyko of the l ~f.;H tecltveness of and defense agamst 
, ' . ' . " .' new weapons can only be deter-

'lir e ~ur bet.ween the po. IflOIl oj the ( nil I'd }-itatl's and the po. 1- mined in the laboratol'Y of war. 
tion of thc UHHR musf bC' bl'id~ed I(,Ht t hr'ou~11 it COIIII.·ol of It seems almost literally true that 
ntomc n(, I'gy SCOpCR. during the interval between the 

The United aliolls A to~nic Eneruy (,ll'ImlLis.~ '011 1111t.qt 110t be two world wars, Germany was 
lite srcll of idle toyinu with wordR and 1Jl1'(MI'S-Otfl'e is no preparing offensively not defen
tilll(' fOl' Ihe df'llLyin{J wphi.~tl'Y of the 'Vc lo isslH'. It must ?lot si~ely for the . next . war; Frunce 
be tit ~c ne of fntil jOlt ,ti1tg,~ of POWCI' polit·ics-I·harues o{ WIth her "Magmot LlIl.e" prepared 

~.... ",'opitaiistic encirclement" and "Communist e:rlX1l'j,~io1t" have no ford tthhe utasst war wedhilfe Engtlhand 
t l 7 It t tb th f " l . bl' z· an e .. prepar ornel er. ~ p a~ tere, , 1ltlLS no e e .~re!le 0 . ll("to~a ruo/lsm me mu E. Wars tend to become bigger, 
• natuJ7IS to fhe valu.e of COIllP"OIll1SC- no nallon dal'ps say" 'Phis Measured in money cost lives 

is 1IIY lJZan, take all 01' 110nc." lost, property destro;ed, ~mbat-
; 
1 

· 
Tllc Atomic Energy commi~qion /11l1. t bc Ihe Se! Ill' of humility ants involved, equipment used 

in the face or !l pl'oblcm, which, how('vel' it is amlweJ'ed, will and area over which combat 
niter th trend of history. raged, World .war II was abdut 

In the peaceful useful lInversally controlled lWlaptlltion of ten times .t~e sIze of W?r1d War I. 
t · I" .' I f -. MathematICIans can Illcrease a 

J a omlc ellergy. Le ncw Un)Vel'sll conc~pt.~ 0 technologIcal pl'og- series of terms without end. Wars 
gl'pSS, new ul1lversul concepts of medICal research And thcrapy, cannot increase in size indefinitely. 
Dnd new ul1iveL'Sal concepts of livin'" standards. ]n the national F. There Is a tremendous ad. • 
uncontrolled adaptation of atomic energy lie. new concept. of de- vantace in surprise, It the enemy 

: truction, wilh fear pyramiding fear, rivalry pyramiding rivalry, is hit hard enough when he is not 
.. atomic bombs pyramiding atomic bombs until Ihis globc become ~xpecting a blow, he may suffer 

a burren, pocked, cabr'ou, planet whirling aimlesslv among its lrrepar~ble damage before he can 
; barren fel1ows. ., open hlS defensive aUack. Well 
, controlled robot aeroplanes were 

How Far Wjll Nations Limit Soyereignly~ 
· ~ 

• WHAT ROLE WILL GREAT· 
BIUTAIN PLAY IN TIlE FUTURE 
DEVELOPMENT AND CONTROL 
OF ATON.nC ENERGY? 

............ 

• • i 
~ 
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By Prof. Goldwin Smith 
HIstory Departmeut 

It would now oe particularly 
difficult to foretell what the role 
of Great Britain may be in view 
of the present Russian opposi
tion to tbe Baruch plan and the 
failure of UNO to agree in any 
major areas about possible meth-
ods of control. It is clear that the 
British pOSition and policy today 
is almost identical with that of 
the United States. It is equally 
clear, however, that unless a con
trol formula acceptai'lle to other 
powers is developed shortly, then 
a new kind of arma,"¥!nts race is 
in prospect. Despite the terror 
of the atomic bomb the qUelition 
facing mankJnd has not been 
changed. It has only become more 
vivid, sharper, more urgent: "How 

f far are sovereign nation states 
i pre,PBred to limit their sovereignty 
y for the ,collective security of ali 
1 peoples?" ! How far indeed? It seems that 

man has a weapon that he can j use, jf he wishl!6, to commit al
;: most universal suicide, The aur
~ vlvors of that experiment would 

probably build more wisely than 
I. we htahve done because they would 

see e consequences of failure. 

· 

PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH 

Despite all the discussions about 
prssent dangers of atomic power 
it seems to me that most individ
uals consider the problem \0 be 
something as remote as a famine 
In China and of little immediate 
consequence to them. 

However that may be, the bases 
of a democratic ,overererererc 
should rest on an Inlormed public 
opinion. Hence the more Infor
mation provided by the press the 
better. H. G. Wells says that 
we are now in a race between 
education and clftastrophe. It may 
be so, 

used in the Bikini tests. Such 
,robot planes carrying anything 
6ne wjshes to load into them can 
be controlled at any distance, well 
defined radio and television con
tacts can pe maintained. Further
more aeroplane speeds are con
stantly increasing. It is well 
known that aviation engineers ex
pect to reach speeds of 1000 miles 
per hour i1 indeed it lias not al
ready been attained. 

n. A. Concernln .. modern wea
pon,: As to the range of planes, 
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'D. The German V -2 rocket tra
veled some 25~ miles from the 
starting point. Our military teams 
searchIng German laboratories 
found plans lor rockets up to V -10 
which the Germans said would 
reach New York from Germany. 
Whether such a rocket can be 
made will not be known until it 
is actually m\lde and its possi
bilities demonstrated. However, 
it seems quite certain that rockets 
can be made having greater range 
than the V-2. The V-2 reached a 
speed of over a mile per second 
and although it was possible with 
radar to follow one of these rOc
kets as it rose from the enemy 
country until it burst in England 
not a single thing could be done 
about It. The milltal'Y command 
in England decided the only de
fense against the V-2 was to end 
the war. 

General Arnold in his third re
port to the secretary of war stated, 
"There now appears to be insur
mountable difficulties in an active 
defense against future atomic pro
jectiles similar to the German V-2 
but armed with atomic explO
sives," 

The atomic bomb physicists did 
not have much to learn ab6ut the 
bomb itself, but the effects of 
the air blasts, the radiant heat 
and the gamma radiation can cer
tainly be more definitely deter
mined for there will be more 
accurate knowledge concerning 
the Effects and their distances 
from the explosion. The know
ledge gained by the designers of 
warships will be important. 

This lea ves only the engi neer
ing details of nuclear pile con
struction, isotope sEparation planf~ 
the atomic bomb itself, etc. This 
engineering information can per
haps be kept sec~et. but any na
tion can develop it own engin
eering methods. They may be 
inferior or they may be superior 
to ours, but they will work. Gen
eral Motors undoubtedly has 
many tricks in the manufacture 
of automobiles which they keep 
to themselves, but th is does not. 
prevent Ford .from building auto
mobiles. 

In conclusion, I do not believe 
we have any secrets worthy of 
the name to give away. We have 
information which might enable 
another nation to make atomic 
bombs a year or two quicker, but 
that is all. . . }(-
Peacetime Uses 
WiU Aid Research 

IF WE TURN ATOl\UC EN· 
ERGY TO THE ENDS OF peACE, 
WHAT CAN WE EXPECT? 

C. Concerning atomic bombs the 
foHowing can be said: The four 
bombs that have been used to 
date had an explosive violence 
equal to more than 20,000 tons of 
-T.N.T. 

They can be made larger. 

It is to be ardently hoped that 
the nations of the world will be 
further made to realize that the 
United States will endeavor to 
continue progress in the use of 
atomic energy, even in bombs, 
until the prinCiple of effective in
ternational control is adopted by 
all nations. The phYSicists had 
a difficult time inducing the gov
ernment and its branches to in
vest in research leading to the 
use of atomic energy. The phy
sicists promised only a fifty P9-
cent chance of success in the )11'0-
duction of an atomic bomb, They 
were regardEd ' as very academic. 
very dreamy and not at all prac
ticul. Now they have shown the 
world that they are superpracti
cal, bringing to pass what never 
has been done before even in kind'. 
Does the world now respect the 
judgment of' the physicist as he By Prof. Louis A. TUrner 

Any nation with good scientists 
and good tcchnology can be mak
ing them about 1950. 

Uranium is plentiful and widely 
scattered. 'fhe gamma and neut
ron rays from a bomb may be as 
deadly as the explosion. 

There is no adequate defense. 
This last statement is made on 

the authority or' Chapters 7 and 8 
of the book "One World or None" 
and Chapter 5 of "Our Atomic 
World," written and concurred to 
by Americo's foremost atomic 
scientists. General Carl Spaatz 
also states, 'We simply have no 
defense in the old sense of the 
term," 

D. Radioactive' fission produots 
can be used as a weapon of war. 
The most lantastic claims have 
been made. Unfortunately it ap
pears'that the great fears of the 
scientists concerning these pro
ducts as a weapon of mass de
struction ure well founded 

E. The threat of bacterIal war
fare has also raised Its ugly head, 
Like radioactive gases it has not 
been tried . During the Middle 
Ages the Black Death plague prac
tically depopulated great sections 
of Europe. I{ man in his inhum
anity to man wishes to try this 
kind of wartare, I have no doubt 
the SCientific knowledge to do it 
can be found. 

In. An Atomic War. 
Assuming the above to be true 

it is quite easy to see that if the 
forces that guide the destinies of 
men conspire to cause another war 
it will probably have some or 
most of the following character
istics: 

1. It wiII corne suddenly, more 
suddenly than Pearl Harbor, 

2. It will be a war of great 
violence. The first blows struck 
will be very hard and devastat
ing. There wiII be no time to 
make offensive or defensive pre
parations. If the offensive powel' 
is not well dispersed and ready 
for action there will be no real 
counter attack. 

3, It is entirely possible that 
with present atomic weapons the 
attacker may not be known. 

4. If the enemy can be known 
and a vigorous counter attack 
launched the conflagration will 
soon be world wide resulting in 
mass destruction of unheard of 
proportion. Half of the pOj3ula
tion and most of the cities of the 
world may be destroyed . 

5. Our continent escaped serious 
harm in the last two world wars. 
We will not escape harm in the 
next war. However, Einstein has 
said (a translation) "do not worry 
-tbere wiIJ be fOfty mill ion of us 
Americans left and we will be 
wiser." 

• • • 
Atomic weapons of mass de· 

structlon-are too dangerous to 
have in existance at all. Let us 
exert our fullest influence to bring 
them under an effective authority 
while there is yet time. 

tries to urge the nations also to [' 'Physics Department 
be UkewisE practical'!. Four This topic was assigned to me. 
bombs - no duds - no mistakes. f . 
This record in its entirety is a1- shol.<ld not have chose~ It for 
most as marvellous as the atom myself. What. we can SUI ely ex
bomb itself. The atomic bomb pehct are. surpnses, many of U1em. 
is not merely a more destructive T ey ":lll mal(e the wTlt7rs of 
bomb, for it differs not only in ~rophetJc articles look fooltsh. It 
magnitude but also in the way IS hard. to foresee the many uses 
it produces damage. that WIll b~ found f?r lhe scores 

The use of atomic energ as of radioactIve mater13ls that are 
y now to be had by the pound in 

PROF, GEORGE W. STEWART 

a weapon must be abolished. The 
continuation of further experi
ments at Bikini may succeed in 
focussing man's mind on his great 
problem, an international co-oper
ation that is adequate. Let us 
hope that the nations will be con
vinced that atomic energy must 
be under powerful international 
cbntroi. This would be the great
est possible profit of these tests 
to humanity. 

* * * 
U.S. Has No Real 
Secrets to' Reveal 

WHAT TYPES OF ATON.nC 
SECRETS WOULD THE U. S. BE 
GIVING TO THE WORLD? 

By Prof. James A. Jacobs 
PhYSics 'Department 

The most important single iac't 
about the atomic bomb is simply 
that it is possible to construct 
one. This fact is certainly no 
secret. Guaranteed the possibil
ity. any competent group of sci
entists adequately supported will 
eventually succeed in making an 
atomic bomb. It might take one 
or it might take ten years, and 
the development is not limited 
to the two or three nations with 
the largest industrial capaCity .. 

The basic, scientific, theoreti
cal and experimental facts under
lying the construction ot the 
atomic bomb are already to a 
grebt extent publicly available In 
the Smyth I'eport a nd In current 

a pure sta le when up to now 
they could be had only in minute 
quantities. It might be most wise 
to stop here, but a few guesses 
can be ventured on some aspects 
ot the peaceful uses of atomic 
energy. 

I , Will atomic energy beeome 
an Important source of power? 
My guess is that it will not be 
widely used. The primary instal
lations are necessarily large, ex
penSive, and dangerous and would 
be worth while only in special 
\!Gcations. Only a ' small fraction 
of the charge to the consumer for 
any powel' represen ts th e cost 
of raw fuel, so no revolutionary 
lowering of the cost of power is 
to be £xpected. 

2. WIII It be possible to de~lop 
smalI mobile atomic energy units? 
Possibly, if they are to be powere6 
by ];adioactive materials produced 
In the large permanent plants. 
It seems likely that th is woulll 
always be inefficient and lan
tastically expensive and there
fore of use only for specia l ap
plications. 

3, What are the radioactive by
products good for? 

(a) Research, particularly in 
bio-chemistry. The ability to put 
a radioactive label or tag on a 
quantity of atoms of almost any 
kind, get them into an organism 
as food Or otherwise, and then 
follow the later travels of those 
particular atoms in detail opens 
up a vast new field of research. 
1t is bound to lead to a great in
crease of our knowledge of the 
processes that take place in liv
ing organisms. Similar but less 

l>ROF.L.A,TUBNER 

Atomic 
spectaculal'" work will be done in 
other branches of chemistry. Russia, U.S. 

And the Veto 
(b) Therapy. One can only 

guess and hope that some of the 
new radioactive substllnces may 
be of use In cur'ing some of the 
iUs of man. AN TilE ATOMIC PLANS 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
A D TilE USSR BE 

RECONCILED? 

• • • 
In summary I will hazard the 

opinion that the most impoltant 
peacetime consequences of the de
velopment of atbmic energy will 
be indirect ones in new fields of 
research and In application of the 
new tools now made availabl 

By Pror . . Jack T. Johnson 
Political Science Department 

Can the ... tom ic plans or tilt 
UllIted States and USSR be !'to 

l'on('iJed '! Tllis is a question ~t 

gl'eut IlTlpUltUIJ{:e fuJ' the futU I'l 
pCllce ur the wOI·ld . Both the pr(). 

posal mode by MI'. Baruch and 
the suggestion proposed by Mr 
Gl'omyko have expressed fear 01 

[he new bomb and the desire II 
control it. The Bal'llch plan pJ'ti. 

* * * 
Baruch Report 
Points the Way 
INTERNATIONAL LAW AND 

ATOMIC ENERGY 
oosed a st.age-by-~tage disclosu.t 

By Prot. Kirk H, Porter of atomic know-how. And this Oni) 

'Political ScIence Department aft.er lhe creation of an interllt . 
Internatillnal control of at.omlc tional Atomic Development ~I~ 

is quite possible under in- thority with powers of inspectiot 
ternational law. The Baruch re- and punishment. The Gromyk, 
port points the way. There has p lan ha,; outlfned an imrnedialf 
been widespread demand for ban upon the production and \Ill 
agencies of international govern- of the weapon. This is to be rio 
men.t that would have power to fected by two commJitees opera. 
enforce international law. Un- ting under an intel'llational trea. 
fortunately it seems to ' be as- t.y: one t.o elaborate the iellts II 
sumed that the agencies of in- the agreem nt; the other to lll'll 
temotional government shoul~' vide for an exchange of ~ci'!r.if.t 
havlJ power to compel states to information. 
obey the law. To use such power In what way are the two pro~ 
is to make war, and the fact ositions different'! The Soviet pro 
cannot be di sguiSEd by calling it gram calls fOI' national sanctiOll! 
the exercise of "police power." I against violators of ~he treaty; i! 
To coerce a state by force is to does not call for international in. 
make war. The so-called veto spection; and it does not sugget 
power in the secu rtty councij is that the security councii veto bt 
a very proper safeguard against relinquished in atomic malleI'\. 
war. tr it were not for the veto Hence, there arc two major jif, 
power the security council c'ould fel'ences which must. bc reconciled 
star! wars by a majority vot.e. the question of the veto; and th! 

Our constitutional tathers saw question of international or 118. 

this problem very clearly, and tionul ~llncti ons . 
they did not provide that the These differences reduce thelll1 
United States government could selves to one when it is assume( 
apply armed force against the the Soviet plan doe,; not make im· 
states, for that would have been I possible the subsLi uting of inter· 
to legalize war. Our federal gov- national sanctions for naional pro. 
ernment has no power whatever tests. This posibility may provid! 
to coerce one of the stales by a means for reconciling the .Bar, 
force. This seems not to be gen- uch and Gromyko suggestions 
erally understood . Our federal However, this also leaves the ve 
system provides that congress can issue as the major difference. On· 
make law upon people regardless ly by impartial and practical con· 
of the states. Our System failed sideration can ii be examined i~ 
us just once-and we had the its true perspective. 
Civil war. That is what you get Hstorically, the veto wus ;ndu· 
when you try to apply force to dtd in the origmal United St:Jt"l 
a stat~· ; and calling it "police," plan for world government prp 
or "teeth," or "sanctions," will sented at Dumbarton Oaks i'l 1944. 
not make it any the less Wlll'. As the dbcus, ions progressed ,I 

The BarUCh report suggests became cleal' thut the Soviet Un ion 
that we (ollow the American fed- would request Wide authol'lly fo r 
eral system with respect to on" the use 0 / lhe veto. SimilarlY, 
subject-atomic energy. Let the Great Britain considered ln~ v~\o 
United Nations assembly adopt of considel'able importance. An, 
some law concerning atomic en- at this puint it shuuld be recalled 
ergy. Let th€re be an internu- thut the American delegation con, 
tional agency to enfol'ee it uny- linut:d to support the veto becaUSl 
where in the world. Much as the it was fell that American interests 
FBI seeks to enforce our federal could only be thus protected. II 
law against counterfEiting wher- was om: means ot' eliciting popu· 
ever it is being done-regardless lar and congressional support. Ob, 
. viously, (huefore, the veto was 

PROF, KIRK PORTER 

of the states-let an international 
agency seek to enforce atomic 
wergy law wherever it is being 
violated. This need not involve 
using force against a state. IL 
is a Splendid idea. 

Of course, if a state were tel 
refuse to permit inspection, or 
if some stale itself Were to offend 
against the law. the scheme would 
lail; just as our system would 
have failed if Pennsylvania or 
Massachusetts had refused to per
mit federal otlicers to enter their 
states or had hemselves violated 
federal law. This did not happen, 
and the system worked. Let's 
try it with r Espect to one sub
ject on the international level. 
It will take some do ing, but the 
Idea is most promising and ob
viates the fatal el'l'or of trying 
to enforce law by applying force 
to a state. 

inserted at San Francisco becauS/ 
Ihe mlljor powers felt that it would 
"eflcct diffHences of national and 
international policy. Many sugges
tions lo "modify or abolish tbe velo 
over look this fact. Hence it is not 
a question of the veto but whethpr 
a nation has lhe actual powe!'!o 
hinder the development of world 
~overnment. As a J'es'llt, only if 
there is genuine cooporation and 
mutual trust and good wil l ran the I 
practical problems ()f world go" 
('rnment be resolved. It mus: iJe 
admitted that on questions where 
a veto is felt to be necessary ~y 
a great power the absence of Ine 
veto could bring about the collapse 
of the entire charter governmeDl. • 

Consequentiy, the veto as rela· 
ted to the a tomic Question snculd 
be interpreted as a reflection or 
the objectives of American and 
Soviet foreign policies. That i~ 
if there is a veto threat there is 
a di$agreement in fuct. The nece,. 
SaJ'Y requirement is to remove .urh 
causes of disagreements and diS' 
trust. This can be done only iiI 
undertaki ng with tolerance the 
~Iow and tedious road toward 
peace. Neither the United States 
nor the Soviet Union should as· 
sume that the UN is an in()ex ible 
and perfect instrument. Adjust, 
ments within its framework musl 
be made. And in no instance is the •. 
charier to be laken as an object of r 
[n;stration. It must remain 3 SYr.!-

bol of hope. 

Mr. Baruch sayS t~ e veto sHould 
not apply in such a process. Hc 
is right. The veto is a proper 
defense against the application or 
iorce to a state. His scheme does 
not contemplate force against a 
state. Of course the system might 
fail. Our ledera l System was in 
great jeopardy for many years. 
But in my opinion it is the most 
promising suggestion yet made. 
I{ It worked, the scheme might 
be extended to embrace many 
other matters t.han at.omic energy. 
But so long as we 1allt about 
using force against states we are 
talking about making war 10 pre
v, nt war-a system (hal has not subject I would suggest the Fed' 
been notably successful during the cralist papers and the Constitu· 
past several thousand yenl's. Ilion of the United States-sollie 

For some good reudlug on tile sadly neglected documents, , 
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What ' }they Say 
On fne' Atom 8'omb 

J. R. Oppenheimer, who was in . Harold C. Urey noted scientist 
charge of the Los Alamos, N. 
Mex., laboratory during the war 
snd now with the California In
stitute of Tech
nology: "We are 
sware of the e.f
fectlve use to 
which a tom i c 
weapons can be 
put in attacking 
enemy com bat 
personnel or for
tifications but 
the power fol' 
des t ruction is 
greatest in stra
t e g i c bombing. J. R. OPJ'!nll!imfl 

This, as we have learned, means 
the destruction of whole cities and 
their populations and their indus
trial plants." . .. 

Gen. H. H. Arnold of the army 
airforces during the war: "Qne 

of the most im
pbrtant changes 
that atomic ex-

' ; plosives h a v e 
made in the na
tUre of air power 
is to cut down 
the heavy cost 
of des truction. 
Early in the late 
war, complete 
destruction 0 f 
ci ti es had be

G.n. H. H, A.nold come a definitely 
accomplished fact. During the war, 
great advances were made in stra
tegic bombing. Today, the atom 
bomb dwarfs all previOUS ad
vances in modern warfare." 

• • • 
Dr. Leo Szilard of Budapest, 

whose vision was, in a very large 
measure, respon
sible for the 
b 0 m b project: 
"Atomic ene.rgy 
ope n s amazing 
new fields - es
pecially in med
icine. An atom 
can be put in 
carbon and fed 
into the human 
body. Then its 
course can be Dr . Log S.ilard 
followed and, for 
the first time, tn.e flow of matter 
through the body can be defi
nitely t.raced and watched ... 
But when intended foJ' conflict be
tween great powers, il ('reales a 
new war hazard ." 

and winner of the 1934 
prize in chemis
try; a member 
of the Uranium 
commission now 
with the Univer
sity of Chicago: 
"H is necessary 
to real ize that 
we are facing 
the most danger
ous situation in 
hqman history. 
In the event of 
the use of atomic "" • .w c. U!.,. 

weapons in a world war, all coun
tries and peoples would be so 
weakened that they could not sur
vive. It seems certain that all civ
ilization would be retarded for 
centuries." 

• • • 
Philip Morrison, now at Cornell 

university, who was active on the 
Chicago project and studied the 
effects of the Hiroshima bomb

Philip M.rri ••• 

ing: "The next 
time these bombs 
are dropped, it 
will not be as it 
was in Japan. 
There, a single 
bomb feU on HI
roohlmll-in the 
future they will 
rain down by the 
hundreds and 
cities will evapo
rate into space. 
Bringing the pic-

ture directly home, remember 
that a single bomb would wipe out 
an entire section of a great city." 

• • • 
Dr. E. O. Lawrence, who aided 

in building the first atomic bomb: 
"The uses of atomic energy for 
the future com- / 
fo),t Dnd better
ment of man
kind may very 
well be limitless. 
The pros p e c t s 
m ay ~eem to 
some fantastic. It 
will be a sort of 
Aladdin's lamp, 
"a mere rubbing 
of which brings 

Politics This Week 
... ... ... ... ..... 

Attention Focused on Shipstead-Thye Contest 

By D. HAROLD OLIVER .1948 presidential nominating con-
WASHINGTON (AP) -Three vention. 

United States senators come up Both Tbye and Youngdahl sup
for renomination in the west next port Stassen's views in behalf of 
week, with Minnesota's Republi- the United Nations. Shipstead, 
cal!- primary on Monday providing dhe of two senators to vote against 
one of the most significant tests American membership in the or
o! the year. ganization, has pointed to UN pro-

The three are Senators Ship- ceedings as proof that he was 
stead CR., Minn.), Mitchell (D., right. 
Wash.), and Murdock (D., Utah). Hjalmar Petersen, a former 
The latter has no OPPOSition. Farmer-Laborite who served as 

But Shipstead, Minnesota's 65- governor a few months in 1936, 
year-old opponent of the Uolted is opposing Youngdahl. 
Nations organization, has one of In the Democratic-Farmer La
the toughest fights of his career bor primary, Dr. Theodore Jor
in trying for a fifth term. genson, professor at St. Olaf col

The race, described by politl- lege, has the party convention 
cians as close, is important for endorsEment for the senatorial 
its ' bearing on the 1948 presiden- nomination. He is opposed by 
tial picture. Gov. Edward J . Frank P. Ryan, Minneapolis at
Thye, who is out after Shipstead's torney. Harold Barker, weekly 
seat, has the support of Harold newspaper publisher, endorsed for 
E. Stassen, thrice governor and governor, is challenged by Frank 

D,: •• O. l.w,.~,. navY' veteran. Both are strong MUrphy of Northfield. a Geni capable 
of a chi e v i n g 
wonders. It may be driving trains 
and operating ships in the Joresee
able future. It will affect medi
cine, and scientists talk of using 
it on cancer." 

advocates of a major role for Senator Mitchell, former news
America in international affairs. paperman, is meeting OPPOSition 

Stassen is all but an avowed in the Democratic senatorial con
candidate now for the Republi- test in Washington state Crom 
can presidential nomination. But Russell Fluent, state treas~e-r, 

his friends concede that a Ship- 'Snd Sam C. Herren of Bremerton. 

looking Ahead 
stead victol'y might force Stassen Harry Cain, retired mayor of Ta
to give up any hope tor the 1948 coma, is given the edge by state 
nomination, just as the Wiscon- politicians over J . Parkhurst 
sin primary defeat forced Wen- Douglass, an Orchardist, for the 

BY TIlE WORLD TAFF 0 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . , 1944 presidential race. The senatorial race, however, 
deli L. WiIlkie to retire from the I Republican nomination. 

Stassen is not a candidate in has failed to attract as much at
. ~?ME-Look f?l: a,? attempted monarchist revival in Italy at the Minnesota, it is true, and Shlp- tention in Washington as that for 

first opportune crISIS. stead is making much of thot Cact. congress in the first (Seattle) dis-
H \taly's critical economic plight ond political dissentions should But Stassen's formal annou nce- trict. There Rep. Hugh De Lacy 

produce. a prolonged crisis, the diehord monarchists, observers be- ment several months ago backing (D) is oPPO~Ed by Howard Cos
!Ieve, ~11I cai~ for the h~~se .of Savoy to come b.ack .to its "traditional, Thye for the senatorship ;lnd tlgan, radio commentator, and 
ImpartJal, UDllYlOg role, With Crown Prnce VIttorIO Emanuele, now Luther W. Youngdahl for governor Joseph D. Roberts, war veteran 
8 years old, as the monarch. Thot probably would mean civil war. all but put him in the contests in who publishes an entertainment 

. Ex-King Umberto .laid the gro~ndwork for a "egitim.ist return In person. guide. 
hIS farewell pl'OclamatlOn by chargmg that Premle.r Alclde De GIIS- Stassen lost prestige when he De Lacy's opponent, have at-
lleri inslan~ himseL[ as chid or. state by 0 "revolutionary act ." And backed a losing candidate, Gov. tacked what they call his pro
he told Ttahans to count on him If ~e should ever be needed. Dwip-ht Griswold, in the Nebras- Russian leanings. James Roose-

SIDELIGHTS ON OPA CRISIS 
WASHINGTON- Look for administration circle.s to seek revival 

oC the excess profits tax in case of harp and prolonged price in
flation. Secretary of the Treasury Snyder didn't mention this when 
he said last week that congress may be asked to increase tax rates 
next year; but a reliable informant. says that's what government fi
nancial experts a)'e con~idering. They figure such a tax would dis
cOUl'age business men from baosting prices, since profits above certain 
levels would go to the government .. . CIO'S United Public workers 
has decided, if OPA isn't revived, to demand from congress and state 
legislatures a 25 percent increase in pay for federal and state em
ployees . . . Prices of shirts and a few other . items may drop as a 
n.'i\u\\ of \ne \1d being taken of! pri~es, say some economists here. 
Goods which have been hoarded pending a price rise may flood the 
market, causing a normal price decline as supply exceeds demand. 

CAPITAL BRIEFS 

ka June 11 senalorial primary velt is backing De Lacy as a fol-
which Republican incumbent lower of New Deal principles. His 
Hugh Butler won with ease. His sister, Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Bot
friends now say he must make tiger, former Seattle resident, fa
a better showing as candidate- vors Costigan and says De Lacy's 
sponsor in his home state if he policies parallel the Communist 
is to get midwest backing in the "party line." 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 a. m. 4 p. m. 
WMT BIble Class WMT Silver Thea. 
WHO Wesleyan Hr. WHO News 
KXEL Concert K)Q:L Sun. Party 

8:se a. m. 4115 p ••• 
WMT Unity Center WHO Sonlflellows 
WHO Musl. Show 4:80 p ..... 
KXEL Bus Trip WMT To Be ~n. 

D •. m. WHO Com. My.t. 
WMT Light. Lan. KlCEL Back to God 
WHO Chris. Sel. 5 p. m . 
KXEL This Is LJ[e WMT Gene Autry 

':15 a. m. WHO Dr. Tweedy 
KXEL Meditation KXEL Drew Pears. 
WHO News 5:1~ .,. m . 

9:10 a. m. KXEL GardIner 
WMT ~mer. Cltlz. 5:80 p. Ill. 
WHO PHg. lir. WMT Blondle 
KXEL Southern. WHO Bandw8110n 

9:45 a. m. KXEL Quiz Kids 

WSUI PROGRAMS TOMO.ROW 
• 8:00 • . m. Chapel 2:10 p. m. ' Music 

8;1~ a. m. Mus.)t. 3:00 p. m . Hlghlltes 
P' ;<:II e. m. l'IJews 3:15 Sc. News 
8;45 a. m. Proll. C. 3:30 p. m. News 
8;55 a. m Ber. JI. 3;35 p . m. MUSIC 
9:00 a. m. A. In M. 4:00 p. m. M. of M. 
9.50 •. m. NewtI '::'0 p . m. Tea '1', 

10:00 a. m. Last W. 5:00 p. m. Ch. Hr. 
IO ; I~ a. m. A. B. C. b;ao p . m. Mus. M. 
10:30 D. m, Booksh. 5"5 p. m. New. 
10:45 a. m. Mu. Y . 6;00 p . m. Din. M . 
11 ;00 B. m. News 6:55 p. m. News 
11:05 B. m. Lal. ,.. 7:00 p. m. We Ded. 
11:50 • . m. "u. Fl . 7:~O p . m. Sports 
12:00 M. Rhy. R.m. 1:45 p. m. Ev. Mu. 
12 :30 P. m. News 8:00 Speak-Up 
12 :45 p. m. Future 8:30 p. m. Art. Alb. 

1:00 p. m. Music 8:45 p. m. New. 
2;00 P. m. New. 9;00 p. m. 111110 Off 

~f Cabbages and Kings 
By LA w,RENCE DENNIS 

United States Supreme Court But others-those "people al-
Justlee Wiley Rutledge returned together alive to the moment's 
to OUr campus Friday evening 
with a challenging message. H'e meaning"-wi~ read and re-read 
joined other Americans of high the atomic energy statements with 
purpose in calling for a dynamic a sincere desire to move forward 
public opinion to urge a system with, as Justice Rutledge ex
of enforceable international law pressed it, "the building of fr!e
upon the United Nations. 

"Today, freedom's governing dom's new framework." These 
condition-national as well as In- readers will turn from the s~m

ternational -re- PQsium with a desire t{) devote 
in the in- more thought and 'energy to a 

ter'depel~dlm(:e of thorough study of the control of 
wrought atomic ene.rgy through enforce

roan's work able intern:.tional law. 
science," said * * * 

Rutledge. There are many books and art!-

DENNIS 

am not so cles which should prove helpful 
that this has to anyone caring to explore the 

sunk deep in the subject more completely than 
roots of national space would permit in today's 
consciou!lness. A symposium. I cannot speak too 
people altogether highly of the excellent Sl1turday 
alive to the mo- Review of Literature editorial', 
ment's meaning "Modern Man is Obsolete," wrlt
would leave no ten by Norman Cousins a few 

stone unturned for pushing for- weeks after the first atomic bomb 
ward In our day, as the fathers exploded at Hiroshima. Tbe 01'

did in theirs, the building of free- iginal article was expanded and 
dom's new framework. This is reprinted by the Viking Press In 
no lime for doubting, timorous, December, 1945, and the book is 
cowardly or hopeless men." a true analysis of the great hour . * * * in which we live. 

This issue of The Daily Iowan Emery Reves' "The J\.natomy 
features a symposium on atomic of Peace" is, of course, the most 
energy. The articles by various widely pub1i~izEd of aU the works 
members of our faculty serve to on world government which the 
focus attention on the problem of past Yjlar has produced. S~ien
international law in the field of I tlst Albert Einstein calls it "the 
atomic research, with particular answer to the present political 
reference to the recent control problem precipitated by the re
plans submitted to the United Na- lease of atomic eneriY." 
tions by representatives of the "One World or None," a report 
U. S. and the U. S. S. R. to the public on the full meaning 

The "doubting, timorous, cow- of the atomic bomb, was released 
ardly, hopeless" men will turn in March, 1946, by the Whittle
from tlieir perusal of today's sym- sey House publisbing company. 
posium with a shrug. They w1l1 Edited by. Dexter Masters and 
ask "so what?" and go about Katherine Way, the book featUres 
their labors with little concern a fore\vard by Niels Bohr and fin 
for matters of state. Content to introduction by Arthur H. Comp
lei the world drift in an atomic ton, the well-known scientist who 
armaments race toward World War will appear on the UniVersity qf 
III, they will neglect the chal- Iowa campus later this summer. 
lenge and rust their destiny to Among the other contributors are 
the nineteenth century concepts Einstein, ~r. {,rving LangmUir, 
currenUy motivating many of our General of the Army }{. H. Arn
public officials. old, Harold C. Urey, J. R. Oppen-

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.• 

heimer, Walter Lippmann, and 
the Federation of American Atom
ic Scientists. 

Both the Baruch (U.S.) report 
and the Gromyko (U.S.S.R.) plan 
have been reprinted within re
cent weeks b~ several metropol
itan papers. Since they repre
sent the basic ideas being ad
vanced in connection with in~er-
national control of atomic en-

Sgt. Ma .of the Chinese army ergy, it is essential that we give 
spat over the sandbags toward them careful analysis. The Ache
the Jopanese troops at the other son-LiMenthal report on atomic 
end of Marco Polo bridge. ene.rgy has been Issued in book 

form and can be used to in'lple
"This time we are fighting ment our understanding of tbe 

back," he told me, and sighted national obstacles Which must be 
along the barrel of his old Ozech I overcome before any form of in
machinegun toward a Japanese ternational contr~l of atomic en

ergy can be achIeved. 
artillery emplacement 
yond his range. 

well be- * * * . 
This was the morning after the 

incident of July 7, 1937; Sgt. 
Ma did not know it. but he was 

Justice Rutledge warned that 
we must constantly guard against 
the "inevitable reaction and let
down" that accompanies the In
terval between war and pejlce. 

talking about a shoo ting affray The Iowan's symposium on atom
which was to stop only after ic energy, if supplemented by ad
atomic bombs had been trotted out d itional reading, can go far in 
eigbt years later. helping us realize the far-reach-

He also was voicing an hisioric ing implications of his warning. 
C~inese decision. Chinese leader.> 
had decided to fight Japan. They 
believed that the west would 
come to their aid-partly because 
they knew Japanese behavior pa'l
terns and partly because they 
figured the west, with its complex 
interests in Asia, would have to 
resist Japanese behavior, too. 

That part ' of the Chinese deci
sion-the calculated part- wlls 
not hard to make. Pearl Harbor 
took four and a half years to 
come, but it came. 

The other part was harder. 
There were many Chinese ' who 
were ready to climb on Japan's 
"Asia for the Asiatics" band
wagon, who believed that with 
Chinese help, such an Asia could 
be made to :stick, and pay. 
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UNIVEiSITY CALENDAI , , 

Sunday, July 'I 
Second summer exhibit of con

tem~rary art, art building and 
Iowa trmon. 

4. p. In. Guided tours, main gal-
lery, art building. , 

Monclay, July 8 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Uni6n. 

4 p. m. Lecture by Louis Zerby 
on "Aesthetic Distance and the 
Reality which is Art," art build
lug aUditorium. 

1\ p. m. University play: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Tuesday, lub 9 
Second summer exhibit of con

t~mporary art, art building and 
lo'wa Union. . 

9:30 a. m. Coffee-Bridge, Uni
versity club. 

S p. m. University play:: "Julills 
Caesar," University theatre. 

WednescJay, July 10 
Second sUD)mer exhibit of con

tern'porary art, art buUdlng and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. G~ided tours, main ·gal
lery, art building. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar," university theatre. 

Thursday, July 11 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

3 p. m. Midsummer Musical. 
University club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
Caesar," University theatre. 

Friday. July 11 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union.. 

4 p. m. CQnference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Summer session lec
tllre: "The Moral Implications of 
Atomic Energy," by Chancellor 
Arthur H. Compton, west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
Caesar," university theatre. 

Saturday, July lS 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. , 

Conference on Speech and 
Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 
• II p. m. UniverSity play: "Julius 

Cl1esar," university theatre. 

"rI:=t::: ~::: ~ .. ~:=r' 
GENERAL NOTICES 

WlS",EY .FOUNDATION 
Rev!!rend Laxamana will be the 

speaker at the vesper forum and 
picnic today. Con~egatlonal stu
dents are invited to attend tills 
week as well as Methodist stu
dEnts. Meet at the s~udent cen
ter at 6 p. m. The picnic lunch 
is 35 cents. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FEL1..0W~1JJP VESPERS 

the Rev. Fernando A, Laxamana 
as speaker. Meet at the Congre
gatioo:.l church parlors at 5:30 
p. m. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
An outdoor vesper ~ervice and 

supper will be held instead of the 
usual vespers Sunday at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. P. Hewison Pol
lOck, 609 S. Summit street. The 
group will meet at the church .. t 
4:30 p. m. Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 

department will slleak on "Atomio, 
~nergy and Its Control" at the PLAY TlCitETS 
Rogllr Williams vesper, today at Students may procure free tick-
the Roger Williams house. Buffet ets to the university the-atre pres
supper will be served at 6 p. m.1 entation of "Julius Caesar" by 
with the program following at 7 presentlng their certificate 'of reg
p. m. All Baptist students are ,stration at the university theatre 
very welcome. box office, room 10, Schaeffer 

C.."NTERBURY CLUB 
CapterburY club will picnic at 

Lake Macbride today. There 
wJll be swimming, boating, ball 
fame.s ,md various other acti v lUes. 
A picniC supper will be served at 
25 cents per person. Meet at the 
parish hOU5e at 2 p. m. Transpol'
tatlo\1 will be fur!1ished. 

UNITED STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

Members of the United Student 
fellowship of 'the Congregational 
church will unite with the Meth
odist studen£s In a picnic supper 
to be held at the City park to
day. 
There will be sport activities 
s~arting at 6 p. m. Devotions will 
be held by the Methodist group, 
and the discussion will be led by 
the Congregational students. "The 
Newly aorn' Philippine ReP4blic" 
will be the topic of discussion with 

hall. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Re8Ular meeting Tuesday eve

ning at 7 :30 in the Catholic Stu
dent Center. A social hour will 
follow the general discussion 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Pi :Lambda Theta will have a 

business meeting on Monday at 
7:to p. m. The meeUng win be 
held in the Pi Lambda Theta 
rooms, sixth floor, East hall. 

YOUNG .."DULTS 'FORUJI 
Chaplain Loren Jenks (Lt, Col.) 

will address the Young Adults 
forum on "Religion In Germany 
Today." Today at 7 p. m. at 
the Wesley founqation annex. 
Colonel Jenks was 'with the 70th 
army division in tne United states 
and Germany until last October, 
and on his return, ~oint:d the 

(See BULLETIN Page '1) 
• 

WASHINGTON-The justice department has an unoIficial ob
server listening to the testimony given to the senate war investigaUng 
committee. If congress after the investigation feels it has uncovered 
criminal actiVities, it will turn the ,evidence over to tbe department, 
Which will have to decide if the facts warrant prosecution. Mean
While, the department wants to know wbat's going on ... SOJ"e 
labor economists are predicting that unemployment will come first 
in the radio industry. The industry, they s~y, can manufacture 40 
million sets a year, but the country can buy only 25 million ... 
Wo~kers, however, may find new jobs producing rising volumes of F.M. 
sets. And in five years 0)' so, say the experts, the television Industry 
will need a lot of new employes . . . Government experts figure that 
foreign countries will have $7,000,000,000 In American credits alone to 
spend on American products next year or later, find tha t this tOt'elgn 
market will buttress OUr prosperity, staving off recession for many 
months aCter the domestic market has begun to slump. 

ARMY'S NEW ENTRY 
WASHINGTON-Not the Lockheed P-80 Shooting Star but the 

Republic P-84 Thunderjet probably will be used when the army ma~es 
Its ott deferred speed runs (0 toke the world record of 606 miles an 
hour from the British Meteor ... It appears likely now the runs 
will be made at Muroc lake, Calif., In August ... The army has 
bten quiet about preliminary tests with the P-80, but industry reports 
are that it didn't reach expectations. 

WMT News • p ..... 
It a. BO. WMT R •• Lawless 

WMT Serenade WHO Templeton 
WHO News KXEL Amer. Mus. 
KXEL Crawford 8:" p. m. 

10:15 .. ... WMT Crlme Doc. 
WMT Am. Leilion WHO Fred AUen 
WHO Am. Le,lon ~ p. m. 

10:30 •• m. WMT Corliss Arch. 
WMT Lulh. Hr. WHO Mer.-,[)ord . 
WHO Music KXEL Winchell 

11 a. m. 1:30 p. m. 
WMT Crusaders WMT Star Thea. 
WHO Epworth WHO ~m. Album 
KXEL This Week KXEL J. Fidler 

U:. a. m. 7:411 p. m. 
KXEL Methodlot KXEL Policewoman 

11:411 a. m. • p. m. 
WMT Sacred Beart WMT Take-L. It 

But it is history tbat these Chi
nese were overruled. Instead, the 
leaders of the world's most popu
lous and oldest racial culture 

C-orrecJion chose to cast their people's lot 
In the editorial entitled "Con- with the west. The si~nificance of 

victions and Courage-They Had this lies in the way it scuppered 
Both" which appeared in 'fhe 'th~ racial war Japan was promot
Daily Iowan of July 6, the Knights ing. 
of Columbus was inadvertently And it appears also that Gen
listed along with the Daughters of erali:ssimo Chiang Kai-Shek, in 
the American Revolution, the Ku the midst of his anti-Communist 
Klux Klan, and the America F'irst campaign in 1934, told his offiGers 
party as organizations which en- plainly that they would have to 
gaged in witch-hunting and name fight Japan. The Nationalists hove 
calling. We had reference to the jl4St published this speech . . 

will continue to serve you delicious meals as 
they have in 'he past. No price increase i$ 
co"templ~f~d and everything in our power will . 
be done to keep prices at the lowest possible 
• 

ARGENTINE ANGLES 
BUENOS AIRES-President Peron's promised reorgani~alion of 

t~e Argentine diplomatic corps is apparently ·peginning. At least 
two dl.p1ol'C)ats, one in EU1'ope and one in the western hemisphere, 
lire expected to be dismissed, and others will be phl.ced on an inactive 
ata,tus. 

'BUENOS AIRES- Latin-American diplomatic circles are predict
Ina that Argentina soon will l'aHry both the Chupultepec Hemisphere 
accord und the United Nations charter. 

AROUND TID WO,RLD 
LONDON-A spokesman here for the domLnions ottlce said Aus

tralia had proposed a regional conference to ljisCUSB soc:ial and eco
nomic welfare or dependent areas In the PaC!ifjc but ad not raised 
the question of bases or mliltary establishme.nts. 

PRAGUE-ForeIgn observers here predift th,t Jan Masaryk, 
Czech foreign minister who is now in Paris, may align Czechoslovakia 
on tbe' s(de of Yugosluvia in the dispute over the Adriatic ports l! the 
'Yugllslavs request it. 

III Nooa WHO H r. of Ch. 
WMT News KXEL MYltery 
WHO Star Harvest 8:M p. Ill. 
KXEL Fath. M. WMT HOU8. Prob. 

12:15 ,. III. WHO Parky's 
KXEL OnIon Well. I:U p. m. 

12:110 ,. m. WM'I; Mystery 
WHO J . C. Thomas • p. no. 
KXEL Sam. Kllye WHO Jlmmy Fidler 
WMT Cze~h Songs KXEL Revival 

U.i!.5 p. Ill. ':lS p ..... 
KXEL luye·Gunn WMT Read. DI,. 
WMT Czech Songs WHO Name Bpks. 

1 p. Ill. 9:" p. Ill. 
WMT Symphony WHO Life of Rlley 
WHO Cavallero WMT Read. DIg. 
KXl:L E. Davis 10 p .... 

>olD p. m. WMT News 
KXEL SII)II. Strlnes wnO M. L. Nelson 

1:" • . m. KlCEL New. 
WMT Atomic Bomb 1':18 p .... 
WHO On~ M. ~'.m . WMT Cedric .Foster 
KXtL Call of cro ... WHO lllllboard 

e p. m. It:M p. Ill. 
WMT Workshop WMT Revival Hr. 
WHO Atom TeA WHO aoUt.alr Time I 
KXEL Mallnee 11:45 , .... 

1l:15 p. 'JII. WHO Amer. United 
KXEL Pettenlllll Jl , ... , 

e:80 p. ... WHO Woody Herm. 
WMT I:loc. Hr. KXEL Nows, Oreh. 
WHO Neb.-II. Q. H:M p. lB. 
KXEL ~n AU.y WNT Tn ••. Saluie 

• • p. Ill. WHO ReVival Hr. 
WMT FiE' Hr. n'tti., .... 
WHO 'S phony WMT Orcllestr. 
JOCn 111 U M. 

• 8:11t .... no. WMT Billn Off 
WMT "tOri! Porch WHO Revival Hr. 
K lCEL Counterspy 

, 

ads taken out in the New York The Chinese fillure Utis war cost 
Times by the Missouri knights of them more than 3 mmio~ military 
Columbus strongly supporting the and 6 million civilian 'casualties, 
Fascist dictatorship of Franco In with 88 million uprooted as Jap
Spain. We also had reference to anese armies plundered more than 
Red baiting on the part of other two-thirds of China's provinces. 
K. of C. chapters such as the re- The lIenile Chinese economy 
cent branding of singer Frank was laid bare to murderous inna
Sinatra as a "Communist" be- tion. It lost most of its few indfls
cause of his work fn promoting trial tools, and ~ad to let a third 
racial tolerance. of its rice ' paddies go untended 

We realize, however, that these Lor more than five years. Today 
were isolated incidents and such the Chin~ 1\31 they have 16 mil
practices have not been the policy lions facin, starvation as a re
Of the Knights of Columbus as a su it. The nation's economic life 
whole. , ' flounders through the material 

The Iowan regrets tJ'1is error. and moral wreckage> of war and 

Plant more seed-bearing vege
tables, such as lima beans, peas 
and· garden Boybeans. These 'go 
pl\rtlcularly . well in bread"savin, 
meJIls and are ,ood sources ot 
~tarch for energy, bulk to makll a 
meal satisfying, and thill"line. 

the paralyzing threat of civil war. 
This civil war thJ'eat~ns be

cause, for one thing, tpe same 
Chine~ leagers whQ l'eached that 
momentoua decla10n nille yean 
a,o cannot 'today reach anothet
to work with each other in domes
tic peace. 

level. I 
• 

Reservations are welcQme in the ~ose Room 
and will receive every consideration. Open I 

for Junch and ijinner. 
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Iowa 

Packer Says 
Work 'in Eight 
Fields Offered 

Inten Ive work will be offered 
in eight ~pecial educational fiell!s 
whcn the Iowa Laboratories open 
lor a two-week period tomorrow. 

Dean P. C. Packer of the college 
uf cdueahon, director of the lab
oraturic', liaid la week that the 
course ot instruction has been de
silXncd to provide technical ser
Vll'e to administrative and super-

'" vLury education off icers. 
To Study peelal Problema 

Work in each of the laboratories 
Will Ill' built around special prob
lems Ilroullht in by those enrolled, 
hl' ,;ml. This will make the !abo
ira Lones e ·pecially practical for 

'hool officials whose time for ad
\-,wrcn schooling is limited be
Call. c of th ir positions, he pointed 
out. 

The school bulldlnr labora
tory , h ralled by Prof. E. T. Pel
er"On of lhe coli ere of educa
lion, w llJ provide asslstanee to 
admlni~lrative officers who are 

.. Jllannl ll~ new school bulldlnra. 
C'UITCllt methods In producing 

[Jlay~, d('hates and radio programs 
ami [lrobll'ms in the instruction of 
pupli" with speech defects will be 
inl"luded in the program of the 
bl1l'!'{'h ami dramatic arts labora
lory. 

On the staH for this laboratory 
a le C. W. Edney, head of speech, 
Univer ity High school ; James L. 
Ca.aday, teachel' of speech and 
<1"" millie art in the South Bend, 
Inti ., hl llh ~('hool ; P rof. E. C. 
Mabi , PrOT. A. Craig Baird, Pro!. 

'u' W ndell Johnso n, P rof. Gladys 
Lynch and Prof. H. C. Harsh
harger, all or lhe speech depart-

" )ment; Prof. Vance M. Morton, 
1"1'1)1. Arnold S. Gillette and PrOf. 
Han Lon 8 . Sellman, a ll of the 
dramatic IIrls depar tment, and B. 
In n P (]yne. visiting lecturer and 
director of the Shakespeare Me
/llol'lal Theater, Stratford - on-
Avoll. ' 

,. 

Libra ry Course 
Prof. Ralph E. Ellswor th, dlrec

tOI· uf university libraries, wlll di
led th(' community llbraries labo
I"alory, with the cooperation ot the 

• Jibrnt·y staff o[ the university. 
They will discuss typical prob
l ell1~ of the small community ll
bl'(lI'Y. 

The education of retarded and 
halldka pped pupils will be the 
principal concerc of the special 
cciUClIlion laboratory, with I staff 
('omposcd of Prof. James B. 
Stl'Cllld and Prof. Maude M. Mc
Broom, both of the college of edu
calion; Professor Johnson; Prof. 

.J arqllclme Keaster of the speech 
dcpartrr/'l1't; Prolbssor Lynch; 
I'rof. Scott N. Reger of the otology 
dep(lltment, and Ray Graham, di
redor of the education of excep
tional children, Illinois. 

Th.- Audio -visual laboratory 
1\ III dea l with tbe proper use of 
a udio-visual aids at various are 
levels. Le W. Cochran, execu
li vc assistant In the extension 
d l"i~lon , John R. "edres, dlrec
t'lr of the bureau of visual In
stru ilOII , aud tan ley E. Nelson 
and Vc"tlon E. Putnam. exten
slol\ diviSion technicians, will 
s talf this laboratory. 
D rects in the current elemen

tarY education system will be con
sid red in the elementary educa
tion laboratory. Remedial mea
sures in this field wUI be sug
ge~ ted by Prof. Ernest Horn. Prof. 
H. F. Soitzer, Prof. Maude M. Mc
Broon~ and Prof. Mabel I. Sne
daker, all of the college of educa
lion. 

ecoudary Schools 
Prof. . A. VanDyke, director 

of the Universi ty high school, will 
will dJl'ect the secondary school 
cU ll'lculum laboratory. Contri-
uutmg to the discussions of cur
rl('ulum plannlng will be Univer
sity high school department heads 
Paul Brechler, physical educa
tIOn ; M. F. Carpenter, Enillish; 
Clarence Edney speech; John 
lI i1efn('r socia l studies; f'aul E. 
Kambly, science, and H. Vernon 
Price, mathematics. 

Demonstrations and discussions 
on physical education programs 
for all school levels will be fea
tured in the physical education 
laboratory. The sta!f for thls lab
orulory 1S composed of Prof. C. H. 
McCloy physical education de
pnrlm nt; P rof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
wome.Il's physical education de
parh:1:!llt; Pr of. Paul Brechler, 
boys' physical ~ucation head, 
University high school, and Jean 
Bontz. supervisor of girls' phYlical 
education, Un iversity high school. 

G.J. Mulherin Court 
Hearing Postpo.J1ec1 

The hearing on G. J. "Danny" 
Mu.heri~'s request . asking dis
tric t court to order the Iowa City 
pollee rEtirement board to repay 
him pension fund money and 
raise the base on which hls pen
sioll is figured w. postponed 
yesterday. 

J udge H. B. Evans postPOQi18 
!.he case until the return of Judie 
J ames P . Gaffney. Gaff.ney ruled 
earlier in favor of Mulherin when 
h c suid' military service counted 
as time toward a pension. 
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"ET TU BRUTE," Immorlal words slrhed by the mortally wounded Caesar when be ICeI! hls frIend amonr 
Ihe enemy Senalors who have stabbed him. Words famlJlar to every school child will be available In tbe 
fuJI lext or Shakespeare's poetic hlstorlc-tragedy wh en the university production of "Julius Caesar" opens 
al the university Iheatre tomorrow night. Here, John Highlander as Caesar, Fors,the Henderson as 
Brutus and Robert Ellensleln as Cassius reenacl th e climatic murder seene wherein ••• "Even al Ihe 
base of Pompey's statue, which aU the while ran blood, great Caesar feU." 

Stella I. Hove Weds 
Rex Demo Yesterday 
In' Lutheran Church 

Stella I. Hove, daughter of Mrs. 
Ida Have of Rake, became the 
bride of Rex C. Demo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.· Claude Demo of 
Atascarado, Calif., yesterday at 
4 p. m. at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church. 

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. E. O. Jorgen
son of Bricelyn, Minn., before an 
altar decorated with pink ano 
white altar bouquet.s, palms and 
candelabra. 

Mrs. E. O. Jorgenson played 
the traditional wedding marche~ 
on the organ, and Lorimor Olson 
of Nora Springs sang "Because" 
by Dhardelot and "The Lord'; 
Prayer." 

Attending the bridal couple 
were Jo Adele Meyers of Iowa 
City, maid of honor; Frances 
Grossklaus and Elizabeth Fulliam , 
both of Iowa City, bridesmaids; 
John ScarcheUe of Iowa City, best 
man, and Ed Pugh of Iowa City 
and Robert Sutton of Nora 
Springs, ushers. 

The bride was attired in a 
white floor-length organdy gown 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
bishop sleeves. Her finger-tip 
veil of illusion edged with lace 
fell from a tiara of pearls and 
orange blossoms. She wore her 
mother's pearl necklace and car
ried a lace handkerchief that her 
mother carried at her wedding. 
The bride's shower bouquet of 
white roses was centered with 
white carnations. 
, Miss Meyers wore a pink floor

length Qrgandy gown fashioned 
like the bridal gown and carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink and 
white carnations. Her pink blush
er veil was held in place by white 
carnatlon~ 

The bridesmaids wore blue and 
yellow gowns of floor-leigth mar
quisette, respectively, with match
ing blusher vells. They carried 
colonial bouquets of white and 
blue-tinted carnations and wore 
white carnations in their hair. 

The bride's mother wore a navy 
blue dress with white accessor
ies. Her corsage was of white 
carnations and Johanna Hill roses . 

A reception in the River room 
of Iowa Union followed Immed
iately after the wedding ceremony. 
On the bride's table was a three
tiered cake mounted with a hride 
and bridegroom and centered by 
two smaller three-tiered cakes, 
white tapers and figurines in the 
colors of the bridal party. 

For the wedding trip the bride 
wore a navy blue dress with 
three-quarter-Iength sleeves and 
a front peplum. Her dress was 
complimented with white acces
sories and a corsage of white car
nations. 

Mrs. Demo is a graduate of 
Rake high school, Luther college 
at Decorah and the school of 
nursing at the University of Iowa. 
For the past year she has been 
supervisor of the orthopedic op
erating room at the University 
hospital. 

,A Iraduate of Nora Springs 
high school and Iowa State 
Teachers eolleae !It Cedar Falls, 
ih. Demo Is now an x-ray tech
nician at the lJniverhity hospital. 

The bridal couple will be bome 
in Iowa City alter July 15. 

Women's Club to Meet 
The West Lucas Women's club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
W. H .. Bowers, Route I, Tuesday at 
2 p. m. The program topic will 
be "A HJ.storical Fact of a Fam
II,)' Farm of Each Club Member." 

Salt and other mlnera1:s continu
ally are washed into the sea at an 
estimated rate of three billion tons 
a year. 

Ronald GoeHle Injured 
In Accident With Car 

Here Friday Night 
Ronald Goellie SOil of Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Goettle, 608 E. Daven
port street, suffered minor C\lts 

and bruises in an ac'cident with 
a ca r dri ven by Lou ColIman at 
Chw'cll and Dodge streets Fnday 
nigh t. 

Coffman was driving north on 
Dodge street and said he did not 
see the boy. He said he reU a slight 
jar to the veh icle and stopped :he 
car and saw the boy crawl from 
beneath the vehicle. 

The boy was taken to Mercy 
hospital for examination. Dr. J. 
H. Wolfe sa id that his condition 
was good yesterday. 

New I.O.O.F. Officers 
Installed at Cerem<lny 

An j nstalla lion cerelll.ony of the 
newly-elected officers for the 
Good Samaritan Encampment No. 
5 and the Good Samaritan aux
iliary No.5, of the lOOF, was 
held Friday night in the Odd 
Fellow's hall. 

Clayton Singleton, district dep
uty grand patriarch, and Mrs. 
Harold Westcott, distri ct deputy 
gr and matr iach, presided over the 
ceremony. They were ass isted by 
staffs composed of district deputy 
officers. 

Encampment officers installed 
were: Charles Beckman, chief pat
ri arch ; Lloyd Rogers, high priest; 
/Emmett Pottel', junior wa\rden; 
Wilbur P helps, guide; Harold 
Westcott, first watch; Allen Wolfe, 
second watch; Kenneth Vincent, 
third watch ; Henry Morrison, 
fourth watch; Morris Kimmel, in
side sentinel ; Herbert Batterson , 
outside 'sentinet ; Walter Bothell, 
first guard of the tent; Fred Kloos, 
second guard of the tent, and Ben
jamin Kimmel , past ch ief pat
riarch . 

Auxiliary officers installed were: 
Mrs. Clayton Singleton , chief mat
riarch ; Mrs. Anion Soucek, high 
priestess ; Mrs. Lloyd Rogers, sen
ior warden; Mrs. Melvin Westcott, 
junior warden ; Mrs. Allen Wolfe, 
guide; Mrs. Sidney Fltzgarrold, 
right aide to the chief matriarch ; 
Mrs. Vance Orr, left aide to the 
chief matriarch. 

Mrs. Kimmel, right aide to the 
high priestess; Mrs. George A. 
Stevens, left aide to the high 
priestess; Mrs . William Phelps, 
right aide to the senior warden; 
Mrs. Kenneth Vincent, left aide 
to the senior warden. 

Mrs. Walter Nerad right aide 
to the past chief matriarch; Mrs. 
William O. Potter left aide to the 
past chief matriarch ; Mrs. Albert 
Husa, inside sentinel; Mrs. Albert 
Westcott, outside sentinel; and 
Mrs. Ralph Westcott, past chief 
patriarch. 

On the finance committee are 
Mr, Coucekl Mr. Scellars and John 
Kadlec. -

On the social committee are Mrs. 
Douglas, Mr. Pbelps and Mr. Wil
liam O. Potter. 

Mrs. Ralph Rayner, Mrs. Henry 
Morrison and Mrs. William O. 
Potter are on the auxiliary fi
nance committee. 

Mrs . Fred Kloos is the sunshine 
girl and Mrs. Fitzgerald is the in
structor. 

Vets, Families Move 
Into 5 Riverdale Units 

University veterans and their 
families have moved into five of 
the eight trallers ready for use 
in Riverdale village, the office 
of student housing announced yes
terday. 

Most of the other trailers are 
not ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 600 couples are now on 
the waiting liBt for houalnf units. 

U. Pauls Presides 
At Speech Discussion 

YESTERDAY WAS G-DAY (grade day) for anyone interested in 
knowing the results of last semester's work. Piotured above, Rose 
mary Brock, A3 of Winterset, proves that there were a few students 
who could smile after picking up grades. Miss Brock, a Currier _esl 
dent, I~ majoring in economics. 

Instructs Navy Vets 
To Lip-Read Sounds; 
Cites Difficult Cases Among Iowa Citians 

Teaching deafened navy veter
ans to distinguish a pink coat and 
a mink coat is one of the prob
lems which Lt. (j . g.) J Miriam 
Pauls of the Philadelphla naval 
hospital has faced during her two 
years of Instructing lip reading 
there. 

Presiding at a round table dis
cussion on speciaL problems in lip 
raedin!; yesterday morning, Lieu
tenant PaUls pointed out that 
many ,words, such as pink and 
mink. look the same to a lip 
reader. 

"We have to find additional 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dana White, route 
2, entertai ned at a picnic supper 
Friday nigh t a t t heir home. Thirty 
guests were present. 

Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. White are their son and wife , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardel l Whlte, and 
Mrs. Ardell Whi te's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rozetka, (Ill of 
Chicago. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. H. G. Williams, of 
Burbank, Calif., are making an 
extended visit with relatives in 
Iowa City. 

ways to help the hard of hearing Prof. and Mrs. Edgar Boell o{ 
dis tinguish between these simi- ~cw Hav~n , Conn. were v isltor~ 
larities," she said, pointing out III I ~'fa CI~y last week, Pro!. Boe ll 
that a well-trained lip reader ,will rece~ved hiS Ph I? from the Un i
follow clues to conversation not .vel·slty of Iowa In 1936 and now 
observed by a beginner. has a full professorship in zoo lc-

Psychiatrists and psychologists gy a t Yale: Before the wa,' rt'uf. 
have a definite place in aiding ot- Boell was III England as a Rocl-e
ologists in hearing rehabilitation feller "Fellow." 
work, according to Lieutenant 
Pauls. She cited cases in which 
psychological factors had to be 
understood to attain a maximum 
reha btU tation. 

Lieutenant Pauls was the third 
lecturer in the summer confer
ence series on Speech and Hear
ing Rehabilitation . She is assist
ant editor of the Journal of Speech 
Disorders. 

Next Friday and Saturday the 
ser ies will close with a lecture and 
round table discussion by Dr. C. 
D. O'Connor. principal of the Lex
ington Schoof for the Deaf, New 
York, N. Y. 

Hawkeye Distribution 
To Start Thursday 

Distribution of the 1946 Hawk
eye, senior yearbook, will begin 
at 9 a. m., Thursday, Mary Os
borne, editor, ann01,lnced yester
day. 

Hawkeyes will be distributed at 
the south entrance of the west 
basement wing of East Hall. Stu
dents In residence on the cam
pus and others who have sub
scribed for the Hawkeye may 
call fOr their books between 9 
a. rn. and 5 p. m. Thursday and 
Friday, and between 9 a. m. and 
12 noon Satlrlrday. 

Subscribers should present their 
Hawkeye receipts and be pre
pared to show identification cards. 
Books are available only to those 
who have subscribed for them. 

Expressing regret tbat the 
Hawkeye is late, Miss Osborne 
said that unavoidable delays in 
production i)eld up the publJca
tipn date. 

The 1946 1tawkeye, 56th in the 
yearbook series, is 370 pages in 
length. Its divisions are marked 
by four four-color photographic 
portraits of campus scenes and 
personalities. Printed in black, 
with section pages in blue and 
gold, the book is bound in a blue 
and gold cover. 

WillIam Bickford Dies 
Here of Heart Aflack 

Mr. William BiCkford, 81, 347 
s. Governor street died at his 
bome yesterday afternoon fol
lowing a heart attack. 

Mr. Bickford was born in Mary
land in October 3, 1864, the son 
of Marcus and Anna Bl'ckford. 
When he was IItlll a child the 
family moved to Johnson county. 

In 1893 he married Mlnn1e Clif-

• 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Falk, of 
Mlldison, Wis., are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Falk 's brother, Proe 
and Mrs. E. C. Mabie, 624 S. ::;um
mit street. 

F-Ic Charles E. Michel, son of 
Mr. and MrR. C. J . Michel , 1103 
E. College street, is home .ftE'\' 
recei ving his discharge (r e> m the 
navy, in which he spell t two years 
in the southwest Pacillo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Grady , 
Billy and Patty, of Seattle, Wash., 
are visIting at the home of Ml'fi. 
Grady's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Schillig, 25 N. Van Buren street. 
Mr. Grady was one of st. Bat
rick's outstanding football players 
in 1931. 

Mrs. Nellle Blair, 405 N. Linn 
street, visited at the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. ll nd Mrs. 
Ralpb E . Hughes, In Cedar Rapids 
yesterday. 

Centennial Stamp 
How to Get First 

Day Covers 

This is how you can get a com
memorative stamp cancelled on 
th,e first day of issue, August 3, 
for your collection. 

Enclose a self-addressed envel
ope of approximately 3 by 6 In
ches in another envelope addres
sed to The Postmaster, Iowa Cit;v, 
Iowa, containing money to cover 
the cost of the stamps. Mail this 
before August 1. 

On the enclosed self-addressed 
envelope indicate in pencil in Ihe 
upper right hand corner, the n<l'11-
ber of stamps up to ten that you 
want affixed 10 the envelope. All;o 
tuck in the flap of the enclosed 
envelope, or seal it. 

For a good cancellation imprint, 
and an envelope that will 100;( 

neat in your collection, insert a 
card, or a lightwelght piece of 
cardboard the size of the envel
ope in the first day Cover. 

ford. They lived on a farm in 
Scot townsbip until retiring in 
1929 and moving to Iowa City. 

He is survived by his wife and 
two children whom he raised, 
Delbert and Lulu Shipley. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
bten completed. The body was 
taken to the Oathout funeral 
chapel, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Blatkmall, 
of Mora via, Iowa, were gucsts Fri
day at the homc of thei- SOil alld 
his wire, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Black
man, 311 S. Clinton strect. 

Mrs. Lewis Doh reI', 1005 N. Sum
mit ~t('cet, has reccived lword thnt 
her brothel', Pfc. Joe P. Greaze l. 
has becn transferred from Colum
bUS, Miss. to Shreveport, oLa. 

Mary Newell, of Indianol!!, re
turned home aftcr a week'.' visiL 
with Eda A. Zwmggi, 609 E. 
Bloomington streel. 

Rodney C. Stewart am! son, J)I!O

nis, of New York City, are guests 
[or the summer at the home of Mr. 
Stewart's parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
G. W. Stewart, 1010 Woodlawn. 
Stewart received his education at 
the University of Iowa. 

Arriving today at the home of 
Mr. and Mts. H. M. Black, 604 
Grant strcet, to spelld a fcw day~ 
will be Mrs . May Camm, :I{ Wa~'
erly, Il l. , Mrs, Black's mother, and 
Mrs. J. F. Camm and daughter, 
Margaret, of Franklin, Ill ., aunt 
and niece of Mrs. Black. 

J ohn Woods of West B ranch 
spent last week at the home of his 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. an~ 
Mrs. Claude Woods, N. Dodge 
stree t. 

Visitors at lhe home of Mr. a'1d 
Mrs. Leo White are Mrs. WhJte's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Guzier, and Mrs. White 's si~tJr 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wally 
Lewandowski, a ll 01 Chicago. 

Mrs. Norma R9mes and daugh
ter, Betty, of Ch icago, are isiti ng 
lhe ir cousin , Mrs. Ra lph P. Howell' 
in Iowa City. 

luncheon Here Fetes 
Marybelle Miles 

Mrs. William BaueT, 732 Run
dell street, and Mrs . W. R. Hor
rabin, .1502 Muscatine avenue, en
tfr tained at a pre-nuptial lunch
eon in honor of Marybeile Miles 
of Des Moines yesterday after
noon at 1 o'clock at the Country 
club. A miscellaneous shower 
was also held . 

Guests at the luncheon were: 
Mrs. Hollis L. Miles of Des 
Moines, Miss Mites' mother ; Vir
ginia Blackman, Doree Hauser, 
Jean Murray, Maurine FarreIf, 
Rody F~rrell , J ean Anderson, 
Beverly Taylor, Carol Cannon, 
Mrs . Ellsworth Smith, Diana Hor
rabin, Joan Bauer . 

Gretchen Yetter, Betty Rohr
bacher, Joan Funk, Jackie Shel
lady, Ethel Ann HollQway, Doro
thy- Armbruster, Darlene Barker, 
Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Yetter Sr., Mrs. Robert Yetter 
Jr., Mrs. Leslie Yetter, Mrs. Wil
liam Yetter, Mrs. Carl Reden
baugh, Mrs. John McCollister and 
Mrs . Chris Yetter. 

Miss Miles and William J. 
Bauer, son of MI' . . and Mrs . WlI
JJam Bauer, will be married July 
28 in Grace M-ethodist church 
in Des Moines. 

To Install Officers 
The Order of DeMo lay will hold 

installation of officer ceremonies 
tonight at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple. 
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HURRY HURRY 

AND 

TRUCKS" 
.,' I. 

FOR 'SALE 
IN 

DAVENPORT 
AND 

DURANT, IOWA 
-AT"":" 

BAXTER MOTORS 
"The largest Used Car Dsaler~ in the Middlew8&t" 
HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.~LOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS 

CASH - TRADE - TERMS, .. 1·3 to 1·2 Down 
ALL TERMS and FINANCING are direct with Us! 

Our Business has been BUItT upon HONESTY for the past 11 year.' 
We intend to continue BUlLDING and EXPANDING with 

HONESTY EVERY MINUTE OF THE DAY I ! I 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CARl! 
Even the Illan who pur hased a new car only yesterdayl 

"~al Where Eyeryone Enjoys Dealing" 

BUICKS 
'38 4- DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. "Oenl'!;y". radio and huter. nice blue linlsh . 0000 

TI1!ES. runs and look. very rood . 
'38 CONVERTmLE PH<'\l)TON TJW!'iK 6 PASSENGER, Mqdel Roadmaster BOC. 

he .. ter. beautiful prlJlln.1 neen fjnl5h, 4 mw TIltES. enUre c.t Very clean, A 
DREAM I • I. - •. 

'35 SPECIAL 4·0001\ TBUNK SBOAN- B •• utlful black fini sh .nd rich mohair 
upholstery, 4 NEW TIllES: '!Ie .~Ine. A DREAM I (IN DURANT.) 

'37 SPECIAL 4 DOOR SEDAN. orlgln.l black (Inlsh. 2 NEW TIl\ES, .. diD and 
h •• ter. ENTIlUi -CAR VERY ' OOOD. . . 

'36 SPECIAL 4-DOOR TRUNJ< SI;DAN, radio alld heater, orl,lnal rteen flllilh. 
THIS IS A VERY CLEAN CAR. 

CADILLACS 
'40 " 50" SPEJ;:IAL FLEETWOOD 4-DOOn SI!Di'>N- Radlo. he.ler. beaullful orll

inal bl",k fini Sh , leather .he! chrome interior tTlm, chrome wheeJ dbc., 
4 new tire •• A DREAM! 

'38 "75" 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, radld. heoler. beaullful bl.ck orl,ln.1 Ilnllh, 
ONE OWNER. like new l.plY l!,res. double side mounts, ENTlRE CAR 1.10 
NEW! • 

J 

CHEVROLETS 
'39 MASTER 2·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio alid healer. orlelnal black ·flnlsh, .ell 

beam 1I,Ms, A·I CONDITION. 
'32 COUPE, heater. n~w ' blaok tlnl!h , A DANDYI 
'35 STANDARD 2-DOOR' SEDAN. lie.ter, ~ GOOD TIRES. new Bray lInlsh, JlUJIlI 

GOOU . 
'55 MASTER DELUXE 4-DOOR TllUHK SEDAN. heater, original black paint very 

good. clu'ome all nice and brllht, has 18 Inch wh~ls. A HONEYI . 
'35 2· DOOR MASTER DELUXE SEDAN. healer, orl,lnal blue f inlsn. 16x60 tire. ~d 

w heels. (IN DURANT.) . 
'38 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR 1 TRUNK SEDAN, black. red wheels. heater. 

(DURANT.) 
'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH- Heater. black !lnl.h. (IN DURANT.) 

CHRYSLERS 
'34 ... DOOR SEDAN, heater, ortclnal blaok' finish ,00<1 , 2 aide mounls, mohair up.. 

h olstery , SOLID! . 

, DURAl-iTS 
'35 COUPE WITH BOX- Heater, loolls and runs VERY 0000. (IN DURANT.) 

FORDS 
'41 DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN. hellter, orl,lnat ,rey Jlnl ah , VEIW GOOD TIllIS. 

extra wheel disks, A DANDY! 
'34 STANDARD 2-DOOR SEDAN. nice green flnl.h. he.ler. 
'37 STANDARD 2· DOOR SEDAN, heater, GOOD TRANSPORTATION. (IN D\IlI.· 

ANT. ) 
'37 DELUXE 2-DOOI\ TRUNK SEDAN. radio. heater, A DANDY. (IN DURANT.) 
'S6 STANDARD 2· Dft. TRX. SEDAN, heater. seal beam lights. blacle finish, A 

DANDY I 
'31 MODEL "N' COUPE, ,00<1 11r ... black finIsh , heater, SOLID I READY TO 0011 

(IN DURANT,) 
'35 DELUXE RUMBLE SEAT CONVERTmLE COUPE. oustom-buill healer and 

radio beautiful I'e<\ .flnl. h, ENTlRE CAR LIKE NEWI 
'32 " V- S,I VICTORIA DE LUXE COACH-Black, heater, .... 1 bellljl', clean. (IN 

DURANT.) 
'29 MODEL A t-DOOR LANDAU SEDAN-Sul beam lIehts, tulone ,ray and ·b ..... 

TIltES LIKE NEW. 

GRAHAMS 
'37 2·DOOR SUPERCHARGER SEDAN, seal beam lights, beautiful lreen flnilit. 

ENTIRE CAR VERY. VERY GOOD. 
'-to f- DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. heater. maroon tlnlsh, 4 NEW TIRES, A DREAMI 

LINCOl-N ZEPHYRS 
'42 4·DOOR SEDAN. radio, heater. overdrh;e, beautifUl orl,ln.1 ,reen flllillt, 3 

NEW TIl\ES; Ibl. ~ar Is a real DREAM. . 
'36 4· DOOR SEDAN. radio. heater, ori,lnal ,reen tlnlsh, fender 'kirts, Tillis 

GOOD, IT'S A HONEY I 

HUDSONS 
'35 COUPE. heater, nloe bllck fhil.it . 
'41 COUPE. PIO, healer. orl.lnal blue flnl5h. I:NTIltE CAR VERY CLEAN. 
'42 4-DOOR SEDAN, Super "8" , ,reen finish, A HONEY I 
'38 TI:RRAPLANE 2-DOOR SEDAN-VERY CLEAN. Nice black finl.... RUNS 

GOODI Seal beam., .00<1 tlrel. 

NASH 
'46 "600" C·DOOR SEDAN, radio. heater, 7~ MILES. 
'35 LAFAYETI'J!: COUPE, new black fin 1m. heater. VE,lIY SOLIDI 
'36 NASH LAFAYETTE -DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- lieater, .ood brakes and 11_ 

In,. runs lood, Maroon flnlsli . · (IN DURANT.) • 

OLDSMOBILES 
'37 "8" t · OOOR TRUNK SEDAN, ortclrl.1 blaok finish. very 100d met:hant.,.llJ .. 

PONTIACS 
'ST "I" 2-DOOR SEDAN, heater. 

PLYMOUTHS 
'H DELUXl: 2-000R SlOAN. radio. he.ler. be.u. tilul orlrln.1 ma"'T flnl ... , IN· 

TIRE CAR VERY GOOD. , 
'37 2-DOOR SEDAN, heater, aeaI beam he.d lI,bls. 
'35 COUPE wllh BOX. heater, 1001<0 and runs VERY GOOD. 

, TERRAPLANES 
'S4 4·DOOR SEDAN. he"ler. eleclric .blf~. orillln.1 bl.ck flnhh . this oa, I. vltJ 

clean and very ,ood meehanlcally; .also, has 4 very ,ood PRE WAR TIllIS. 
'36 2-DooR SEDAN, radio, htaler, orl,ln.1 black finish, looks and run. ,00<1. 

WILLYS 
'38 DELUXE COUP!:. he.ter, new bhicle flnloh. A LITTLE HOmYI 
'31 2·DOOR SEOAN, h.ater. orlclnal 'blue flnl .... 

TRUCKS 
'41 FORD LONI\ WHEEL BASE, like neW rubber, 8X1l bed. ,rain box. A GOOD 

ONE. 
'39 CHEVROLET LONG WHEEL BASE •• DOd tire. and motor. entire lruck Vft1 

lood . 
'37 DODGE ~·TON PANEL. 
'4:( FORD "SIX" l~-TON TRACTOR-SOLD mw IN IN4, ENTIRE TRIICK 

LIKE NEW I Spotl\,hl. drlvl", llehll. aIr brake.. Iwo exira •• s t.nto:.. .... (II r 
8.Z5x20 IO.ply., (2) speed axIp, radio. flro extinlUlaher, .Ide p.nel. and ~ 

2 .pa.... IT'S A NEW ONEI Aloo '41 O",.ft. J4.loot double decker stock .... 
trailer, 8.2Sx20 III-plY duala. LIKE !'IE" I A hAL MONEY -MA[(,lNG oUTFlT
IT'S A BUSINEIJSI . 

'4t DODGE I~-TON MODEL WJ'-3I-Cha .. 11 and c.b. heater. radio. verY aIoo 
orlalnal blue linilh, ';00x1O til-ply du.ls. 7.001<10 to·ply fronts, new .. TOIl 
MOTOR . . ' 

'39 CHEVROLET t;AB ovEtt ENGINI: 1~-TON-tO'l.-ln. W. B .. 2·speed nar uIi. 
heater. exira IU tank. II ... plates, i.2SxJO Io-pl), duals, 7.00xlO II-ply fnJllil. 
biD rraln box. __ 1. ", 

'39 CHEVROLET cAli OVIlH ENOnn:-ut I-II-in. W. B .• (e) 7.001<20 til-ply 11m 1M 
Bp.re. 'xU ft. platform stock rick .nd l1'aln .Id .. , h.ater. _ .... 

':1'7 DODGE ~-TON PANI!L, lpeolal bed Infide, be.ter. all Wter, ,ood Uru. -
finish, ITS CLEAN. . 

'37 FORD t~.TO,N,....157.ln . W. B .... 12 apl. poullry pl.iform, lib. la-ply d'-
32xl 10-ply tronto. fish-plat... he.ter .... 1 be.m lI,hla. "--

'36 INTERNATIONAL I~·TON CHASSIS AND CAB, Model C·30. 133" wheel -
overload •• he.ter, 7._110 a-ply fronla, 32,,8 10-ply dualo, power take-off. :.... 

'30 ~,TON INTERNATIONAL PAmL-t-lpeed t(anlll1l .. lon, motor perfod, .-
tlrea. new p.lnl. ' • 

'30 CHEVROLET 1~·TON 8HORT WHEELBASE CHASSIS AND CA~ , 

.~ I: ' 

poin 
'of I 
pers, 

• char 
' .• ally. 

N 

= 
7.00x20 10.,,1), relr. 3Ox5 .. ply fronl. OooD CONDITION, heater, A I:)AIIDY ' 

'29 ~g~~I1.n:ov..~J,~8HORt WHnLBAU .... Slnale wheeta. o~ .. ,"" l}~ 
lom·buill nlln !loll. au GOOn. . ., 

'4.1 CHEVROLIT SCJtOOL 8, ouperlor body, 311 pa .... n.er. equipped wllb '" 
.I",al (Jehla. h.ay, 4111, molor. hal booolet bru .. , enllro bUI VERY, va, l ~."J UJ 

0000, In ~"l ~HAJfICAL CONllITION. 

Many, M~ny More. AIw.~1I1 All Within OPA Rei\llatlol\J 

Your Friendly, Depindable Automobile Dealer 

Baxter ,Motors, 
DAVEliPOftT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA 

213-15-17-19 E •• t Fourth St. -or- Just 17 Miles West of Davenport * Block E of U.S. POitofflce . on Hillhway No.8, 
DIAL 2,1134 PHONE 80 . 

Hol11'l: 8 A. M. to 8 p, M.-C10Md All Day S1Uldayt 
Lool( for the RED cmd.WHJ1l FRONT Bulld1Dqa • 
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tledge Urges Compro~ise for W arid Planning 

'0 

Talks 10 Law 
Students Here 

Justice of Supremo 
Court Asks Youth 
To Face Problems 

Addressing uni vcrsity low slu
dents yesterday moring, Supreme 
Court Justice Wiley Rutledge ad
vocated a policy o[ compromisc 
for long Tange world planning. 

The makers or our con~titution 
0' were wllling to compromise on a 

nwnber of small things to attain 
a larger ideal or a democratic 
s tates based upon a written con
stitution, he explained. 

Face World-Wide Problems 
Today. he sa id , we must make 

other compromises to 'attain a 

greater ga in than all the th ings 
about which we compromise, the 
jhstice €mphasized. These prob
lems we face now arc world-wide 
rather than merely naUona l. 

"You young men have the big
gest problem o[ all lime fn your 
bands," he challenged the law 
stUdents. 

You have done so much already 
in the recent war. 1"01' that we 
thank you, but we must ask you 
to do more. he said. 

The young people of your l(el1-
erallon, perhaps more than any 
other generation, (lave p<1cked into 
a few years sUell ' expericnce that 
it has taken the people of my gen
eration years to acquire, he con
tinued. 

Thc supreme court justice told 
his audience that the young mcn 
of today should not leave the job 
of working for a botter world to 
the older generation. 

"They knOW your voice," he 
said, "and you will be heard if 

Prof. H.B. Eversole 
Collaborates on Cost 
Survey Used by OPA 

Pror. Harold B. Eversole of the 
college of commerce, a consultant 
and certlfied public accountant 
with OPA, is the co-author of a 
survey on cost accounting used by 
the OPA and congressional com
mitlees. 

Working with Prof. Martin L. 
Black of Duke university, Profes
sor Eversole wrote "A 'prelimin
ary Report on Survey of Cost Ac
counting in Industry," which was 
published by the OPA April 8, 
1946. 

Based on thousands of actual 
cases, the survey revealed. that 
only 15 percent of all industrial 
companies are able to produce 
readily cost Information on a 
product basis. Companies manu-
facturing more than one product 
are often unable to produce cost 
information on one specific prod
uct. 

In tabulating data [or the sur
vey, the two men followed estab
lished accounting standards, and 
in many cases, accountants of the 
companies being surveyed aided 
in securing sound figures. 

The report covers 150 indus
tries . It teLls the extent to which 
cost accounting systems exist, the 
type of cost accounting systems in 
use and the avail biIity of prime, 
manufacturing and total costs in 
existing cost records and reports. 

Professor Eversole has been as
sociated with tbe OPA since 1942. 
After teaching here during the 
spring 1946 semester he left for 

I Wa:3hington, D. C., June 10. 
He is now working on an ampli

fied repprt on the subject of cost 
accounting. This report will be 
released in about 2 weeks. 

Prices Steady 
Afler Friday's 
Sudden Jump 

After Friday's sudden jump in 
!Ileal ' p,ice~, butchers and gro
cers yesterdllY reported no fur
ther advance over Friday's pri
ces, which averaged about 25 per
cent above OPA ceilings. 

Since the death of OPA a week 
ago, Iowa City merchants have 
been generally successful in hold
ing the line. Exceptions are meat 
prices and the increase of rentll. 

Despite price increases, meat 
display cases remain nearly 

you speak. There ~vere young as empty. It had been expected 
.. well as old men m that great that with higher prices, packers 
group of sta tesmen who framed .would release meats they refused 
>our constitution. to sell at OP A ceilings. 

"You have more to build for Two reasons for the continued 
'and more to build with than any shortage were given by local meat 
other g'eneration," he stated. dealers. One is the reluctance of 

Warns Against Lethargy packers to ship products until 
The natural let-down after a the fate of OPA has been de

war must not let you relax on the cided definitely. Another is the 
comfortable plains of Iowa. "Don't week-long processing required at 
let the iLl usion of security put packing houses. 
you in a lethargy where you can't Bakery goods ma:y be expected 
get the most from your pre.:;ent to rise in prices. The end of 
studies," he urged. milk and wheat subsidies have 

Justice Rulledge said that he increased wholesalers supply pri
mi~ed the l<!w studenls he knew ces about 25 percent over for
in the days when he was dean of mer ceilings, local bakers say. 
the law college. "1 would like to Although no larger shipments 
be back with you because there of bakers' supplies have been re
are big thhgs for YOLi to do," he ceived here yet, Iowa City bakers 
said. are expecting flour and other 

You have a great law school items to be more plentiful. 
here and It has a great pa;st, he -------
said. 

I' . I~ a short round tall Ie discus
sion earlier yestcl'day mOl' ing 
t~e justice explained the fune ion 
of the supreme CQurt in the gdv
ernment's separaLion o[ powers. 

Mountaineers to Hold 
Horsebock Outing 

:(\<fembers of Iowa Mountailleers 
will participate in a horseback 
outing Tuesday evening. A camp
fIre picnic will follow the ride. 

Asked about the case of segre
gation of races on in ter-state 

- ' buses, he said that Ule court must 
decide only the issues and ques
tions presen ted by the case and 
can make. no more of it than is 

" brough t before it. 
" In answer to one question about 

whether the court need defend 
itself for revel"Sal of decisions, he 

, said that hE: believed the court 
... ,,"·heed' make ' no defense. lIe 

pointed out that since conditions 
of the limes as w on as he court 
personnel differ from time to li~e, 

' changes of opinion result natut·· 
, ally. 

Asked what tile indi~idual 

The group will leave the en
gineering building at 7 p. m. All 
members who wish to go may reg
ister 'WIth Mrs. John Ebert (phone 
741B) before tomorrow noon. 

American could do during these 
days of trial, he stated that the 
thesis of democracy is that the 
individual can dol much In his gov
ernment. He said the enost used 
and direct avenue is writing to 
the elected representatives of the 
people and presentment of views. 
He said he believed this was an 
effective method. 

I 

Two Good Ways to Beat the Heat! I Magazine. Workshop 
Added to Curriculum -~--....:... ........ ---- T :qt"'Z:!':;.<K.:r.oi' 1I1 - - --,..,..--

RECOMMENDED FOR ADULTS and children Is the old-fasbloDed 
hose method, as illustrated by these youn, residents of Hawkeye vll
la,e. Dressed In the proper attire for SUch an occasion, It Is Slire 
to meet with the approval of one and all. 

A-BOMB-
(Continued from Page 1) 

than a mile wide. It covers the 
battleship Nevada at the center of 
the target but only with one edge 
of the ball of fire . The mai bulk of 
this atomic sun was to the real' end 
left of the Nevada. 

Fi're Ball Disappears 
The next photo is a surprise. 

The fire ball has momentarily dis
appeared . In its place are what 
looks like fog banks, perhaps near
ly 1,000 fret high . Ships that were 
not covered by the orjginal fire 
ball have waving plumes wreath
ing more than mast high. These 
plumes probably are s team vapor. 

An explanation of the steam and 
fog banks is that the lagoon sur
face under and near the ball of 
fire was converted instantly into 
steam without boiling water. At 
temperaures above 3,100 degrees 
water does not boil but turns into 
instant steam. Ai Ule center of 
this fog and steam bank is ri
sing what looks Ilke a July Fourth 
firework display. The position of 
the fireworks is apparently astern 
of the Nevada and in the directIOn 
of the carrier Independence, which 
calTied torpedoes, ammunition and 
aviation gasoline. 

At this point in the sequence of 
pictures, the carrier Saratoga's 
deck fire has not started. That fire 
begins in the next picture, with a 
plain smoke plume from the deck. 

• • • 
In this Saratoga fire picture 

also begins the atom Ie tornado. 
This torlll3.do is the start of an 
upshooting column of fire and 
cloud. In Its inltlal shape It is 
a high poionted dome more Ulan 
1,000 feet taU. The edges of this 
dome appear dark and like 
smoke but the center Is Incan
descent. 

• • • 
The tornado is narrower than 

the fire ball it replaces and does 
not cover the Nevada . The top Oaf 
the tormldo shoots upward, quiek.
Iy forming one mushroom and then 
a smaller mushroom belOW the 
umbrella-like topside. 

The base of this tornado remains 
Ion the water. But airplane views 
show it moving rapidly. The to1'
nado moves off the face of the tar~ 
get fleet in about the same direc
tion as the northeast tracte winds. 
This atomic column appeam to lift 

• 

Fronk Miller Funeral 
Services to Be Held 

Monday at Oathout's 

Fullera I services for Franlt Mi!
IeI', 55, 634 S. Lucas street, Will 
be held at 2 p. m. Monday at tbe 
Oathout funeral chapel. Burial 
will be in East Union cemetery. 

Mr. Miller dIed· Friday everung 
after a short illness which followed 
a heart attack July 3. 

He was a member of the Eagles 
lodge and the American legion. 

He is su~vived by his Widow, 
two daughters, three sisterll, five 
brothers and two grandchildren. 

as it leaves the fleet just as storm 
tornadoes rise from the ground. 

Sinks Flve Ships 
Just about where the tornado 

appeared above the steam and 
smoke is the area where five s~ps 
sank. That tornado base is alsO ~he 
area where the carrier Ihdepen
dence was wrecked and from 
wh<.re she was towed to prevent 
the risk of her sinking. 
• Vice-Adm. W. H. P. Blandy, boss 

of the Crossroads operation, said 
if this particular air' bomb had 
been close over the battleship 
Nevada he believes even that 
mighty ship would have been sunk. 

~oops eannot be moved In 
transports tbat smash like err
shelJ~ under an atomJe blast, 
And even battleshipS and car
riers cannot operate on present 
tactics without screens of de-

stroYers. 
It is a fact that the Bikini array 

was not at normal anchorage. It 
is a fact that in normal anchor· 
age, the spacing is such that this 
atom bomb eould not have sunk or 
severely smashed more than three 
ships. It is also a fact that the 
spacing .of a normal task force at 
sea Is so great that this atom bomb 
probably would not have been 
able to hit more than one ship
and even that would have re· 
quired good shooting. 

But it also is true that in an 
amphibious invasion ships are 
clustered. almost as closely as were 
the Bikini targets. Atomic bomb
ers over such a formation would 
not need to hit warships. A few 
bombs near the beach would kill 
so many invading personnel that 
warships would have nothing 
worthwhile left to guard. 

ALTHOUGH NOT RECOMENDED for adults, !he m ethod which these three small Iowa Citlans, David 
Fifield, Sandra ' Dornfeld and Bobby TholJ'lPson, employ, is a sure heat-beater. Despite the eng ravin, 
on the front-side of the pool, this is' the class of 1966-not the class of 1930. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Arnold Rustin) 

In Union Library-

Thurman . fa Speak on Fascism 
• 

Dean Howard ThUrman, 'Visiting 
professor on the teaching staff of 
the school ot religion, will lecture 
on the "Fascist Masquerade" 
Wednesday at 4 p. m. in the Iowa 
Union library. 

Dean Thurman has served for 
many years as dean of the chapel 
at Howard University in Washing
ton, D. C. 

Recently he resigned from that 
positiOn to devote at leasl seven 
months of his lime and services 
each year to the Church for the 
Fellowship of All Peoples o( which 
he is co-pastor. The church is 
located in a section of San Fran
cisco known as Black Tokyo, so 
named because the Negroes moved 
into the district when the J apan
ese were evacuated during the 
war. 
Randles Inter-Racial Problems 

Describing his relationship with 
the Church for the Fellowship of 
all Peoples as "exciting," Dean 
Thurman declared he is enthus
iastic about this particular orga
nization because of the "revolut
ionary" way in which it seeks to 
handle the inter-cultural, inter
racial and intel'-denominalional 
problems which are existant in 
America. 

DEAN lIOWARD THURMAN 

problcm as it exists in Iowa yily, 
Dean Thurman replied, tha t if 
Iowa City is on th is planet, there 
arc manifestations or the racial 
problem hel·e. 

To Analyze Facism 
. In his lecture, Dean Thurman 
will analyze Fascism with par
ticular attention upon cerlain as
pects of it as found in America. 
Since the term "Fascism" is one 

He admires the way in which 
this church manages to "cut . 
across 'aU ba rr lers." It Is a 
r.evolutlonary step, he admits, 
but a "necessary step" If we are 
io solve tbe lon&,-existant racial 
aDd rell&,lous problems which 
have defied conservative, half
hearted attempts at correction 
and de.mands a revolutionary at
tack. 

I of the "most frequently misused 
and misuQderstood words in our 
vocabulary," h will seck to pro
vide a definition of the term. 

"If the church cannot demon
strate this one-world business it 
has no right to exist," he said, 
adding probably that one o( the 
greatest troubles with American 
religion today is that so many or
ganizations are attempting to 
bring about this revolutionary 
situation of amicable inter-racial 
and inter-religiou$ relatonships by 
Inadequate "less than revolution- ' 
ary means." 

When asked if he was aware of 
the particular aspect of the rAcial 

During the summer, Dean Thur-

f
man is teaching a course in mys
ticism and ethics. The general 
opinion regarding the two philoso
phies, according to the dean, is 
that they are diametrically op-
posed, since mysticism is a "pess
imistic, life denying philosophy," 
whle ethics is "life nrrirmng." His 
course attempts to pl'Ove that the 
two are aspects of the same thing 
-one supporting and sustaining 
the other. 

This weekend Dean Thurman 
Is deliverin, a speech at an In
terdenominational city mass 
meeting in New Jersey. In New 
York he will confer with rep
resentatives of the Honolulu 
Church of the Crossroads. 
He is planning to fulfill a re

quest to deliver Crossroads lec
tures at the university of Hawaii 
next tall if he can obtain passage 
to the islands. 

Last week he spoke on the first 
anniversary of the Church of All 
Peoples at a meeting in st. John's 
Episcopal church in downtown De
troit. 

First of Lecture Series 
The "Fascist Masquerade" lec

ture delivered. by Dean Thurman 
will be the first of a series of cof
fee time lectures featuring note
worthy speakers on the university 
campus. 
The~alf hour lecture will be 

followed by a half hour discus
sion period after which refresh
ments will be served. Due to the 
limited seating capacity of the 
Union library, everyone interested. 
in attending the lecture should 

School of Journajjsm 
Plans to Inaugurate 
New Course in Fall 

A magazine workshop wlll be 
inaugurated as part of the school 
o[ journalism cWTiculum in Sep
tember, Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 
director, announced yesterday. 

The work-hop will combine in
struction and practical laboratory 
experience in the writing, editin~ 
and layout o( magazine editorial 
material, advertising copy, graphic 
and photographic magazine and 
problems of management and pro
duction. 

Students admJlted to Ih :oS course 
will constitute lhe production 
beard of Frivol, monthly campus 
magazine. 

Loren L. Hickerson, instructor 
in the school of journalism and 
assistant lo the publisher of stu
dent Publication>, Inco, will super
vise the workshop. 

Classroom instruction and lab
oratory work in the new course 
will be augmented by seminars 
conducted by professional maga
zine writers, editors and depart
ment heads, and field trips to 
other magnine plants to observe 
production techniques o[ popular 
and profess iona [ magazines. 

Designed as a professional 
course in a s pecialized area of 
journalism, the magazine work
shop will be limited in enrollment 
to 10 junior or senior students, in
cluding journalism majors and 
upperclassmen from other depart
ments or colleges o[ tbe university 
who may be admitted on the ba sis 
of their professional interests and 
objectives. 

Students now in residence on 
the campus may discuss enroll
ment in the workshop with Mr, 
Hickerson, room W-9, East hall. 

Mrs. Bywater Rites 
To Be Held Monday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Jessie 
Bywater, 75 , wife of Dr. Williolm 
L. Bywater, will be held at 2 p. m. 
Monday at the First PresiJ,yt;)rian 
church with the Rev. P. Jlewis(l(1 
Pollock officiating. Burial will be 
at Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Bywater died or a cerebra l 
hemorrhage at 4:35 a. m. yester
day at her home, 226 Magow:m 
avenue. 

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian church, th e Iowa 
City Woman's club, Chapter HI, 
P .E .O., the University club ~nd 
Ol'der of Eastern Star. 

She is survived by her husJand,' 
one daughter, one brothet· and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Until the time of the funel',,1 the 
body will remain at Beckman·s. 

Two Pay Traffic Fines 
WiLliam V. Learning, lOB River 

street paid a $27.50 fine in police 
Nadine White, 324 N. Dubuque, 

court yesterday for speeding. 
paid a $1 fine for overtime park
ing. 

sign up at the Union desk before 
5 p. m. Tuesday. 

• 

DEAR MADAM: 
Now that the heat is on -
there are a number of things 
here to help give a gal a 
per son a I cooling system! 
SHORTS & BRAS to be 
used for golf, tennis, etc . .. 
and some lor swim sui ts .. 
and an almost swell selec
tion of SWIMSUITS . 

There are COLORED T
SHIRTS of various shades 
· . . Figure f I a tt e r in!: 
SLACKS AND SLACK 
SUITS . .. 

There are cool DRESSES 
· . . "and SUMMER SUITS 
· . . and some mighty fine 
3-PC. PLAYSUITS ... 

Yes . . . Yetter's has play
clothes you'll want for the 
days and days of summer 
ahead (for after a 11 we 
haven't had any real sum· 
mer weather as yet.) 

For the Newest In Sportswear-Yeller's Second Floor Faahion Center 

All the wonderful preparations by Charles of lhe Rita 

are now available In new dress-pompelan pink, dove 

,rey and white. You have the privilege of purchasing 

every thin&' your skin desires: crealT's made with lhe 

richest In,redienta obtalnable-fonnulas tbat Bre re

,arded by tbe dl5crlmJnaUng as the most precious in 

the cosn:e&le world-make-up, so complele, that It an

awers your every need for color! 

CHARLES OF THE RITZ 

EXCLUSIVE AT 
.. 
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Shutout· Reds 
Twice Behind 
Schmitz, Wyse 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs broke a ;16 inning run fam
ille In the first game of a double 
header against Cincinnati here 
yesterday when Frank Secory 
hit a pinch home run in the 12th 
inning tor a 2-0 triumph. Chicago 
1I1so won the second game, 1-0. 

Veteran Joe BelliS pitched all 
the way in the first game duel 
with starter Paul Erickson and 
Johnny Schmitz, the winner. 
Erickson, making his second start 
of the season after two days rest, 
was removed with two Reds on 
base and one out in the ninth. 

Schmitz not only put out the 
fire, but pitched one hit ball for 
three and two-thirds innings for 
his No. 5 win. Billy Jurges sin
gled with two out in the 12th and 
Secory followed with his No. 3 
home run as a pinch batter tor 
Schmitz. 

Legion Nine Loses 
Twelve Inning Game 

Iowa City's American Legion 
baseball team lost a heart
breaking 3-2, 12 inning, con
lest to Keokuk in the second 
round of the district tourna
ment at Muscatine yesterday. 
The locals had drawn a bye in 
he first round or the tourney. 

Dick Lutz, the winning 
pitcher, and Lyle Fox, the 
loser, went all the way, the 
(ormer whifring 23 and the lat
ler 10. 

Lu tz won his own game as 
ne raced across the plate in the 
last of the twelth on an in
rield elTor. 

, 

I,Yeliow Cab Upsets 
Plumbers, 110 6 

The Yellow Cab softball team 
came from behind in the iinal 
inning Illst night to eke out a 
one run ,victory over the Iowa 
City Plumbers, 7-6, in a City 
league game. The loss was the 
Plumbers first in league play. 

In the second game veteran 
Harry Gumbert checked the Cubs 
on five hits. Stan Hack singled 
for the first hit off Gumbert in 
the fourth. He reached second 
on Don Johnson's infield roller, 
and scored on Eddie Waltku&' 
single. 

GEORGE STIRNWEISS, New York Yankee third-sacker, comes in for a safe landlDC at home in tbe first 

lnninc of yesterday's rame with the Philadelphia Athletics. He scored on a hit by ~Ightflelder Tommy 

Drawing blood in the initial 
inning, the Cabbies tallied three 
times, but the Plumbers tied it 
in the second and went ahead 
in the fifth on Mahanna's homer. Henrich. Buddy Rosar is the Athletic catcher. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pd. O.B. 
Brooklyn ............. 7 25 .653 
St. Louis ........... .• 1 3l .569 6 
Chicago .............. 39 32 .549 7~ 
ClnclnnaU ........... 33 36 .478 12~ 
Boston ............... 33 38 .458 14 
Phnadelphla ...•..... 30 37 .448 14~ 
New York .......... . 31 41 .431 18 
Plttsburlh ........... 29 42 .408 17~ 

Saturday'. RelUlta 
Chicago 2· 1. Cincinnati 0·0 
St. Louis 12. Pltlsburllh • 
Brooklyn 7. Boslon 2 
New York 7. Phnadelphla 6 

Today', PUeben 
Philadolphla al Now York (#)-Rowe 

(7-3) and RaHen. bera (3-5) or Mulcahy 
(2·2) VI. Kennedy (3·. ) and Koslo (8-71 

Pill.bur,b al 81. Loul. (2)-Helnt.el· 
man (B-4) and Ostermuener (7-3) VI. 
Pollet (7-4) and Burkhart (4.1) 

ClncinnaU at. Chlu,o-Vander Meer 
(4-5) VI. K ush (8-0) 

DrooklYft at Ruton (2)-Hatten (4-6) 
Dnd Gre~g (2- 11 or Hlibe (8·11 VI. Lee 
(5-5) and Saln (9- 7) 

Leadlnc HUlen 
o AD II I'.t. 

Walker. Dodgers ........ 65 261 98 .375 
Hopp. Braves ........... BI 221 80 .362 
Musial . Cordlnall ....... 72 292102 .349 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L P.t.O.B. 

Boston .. ... , ......... 52 23 .693 
Now York ... .. ....... 46 30 .605 6 ..... 
Detroit .............. 41 32 .562 10 
Washln&ion .......... 37 34 .521 13 
St. Louis ............ 34 40 .459 17 \11 
Cleveland ............ 34 41 .453 18 
Chl.alo .............. 28 43 .394 22 
Phlla~olphla ......... 21 50 .296 29 

S.turd.,'. Re"ult! 
Washlnaton 4, Boston 0 
Delroll 5. SI. Loul. 1 
Ne w York 8, Philadelphia 5 
Chloallo 3, Cleveland 2 

Today'. Pit-the,. 
New York al Phllaod lphla (21-Chan~ 

dler (12-31 and Bevens (7-4) vs. Marohll· 
don (4-7) and Knorr (2-el 

BOAt.on at. W •• hln,t.on (2) - Buth~l1d 
(1-01 and Hughson (8-51 vo. Hudson 
(6-5) and Maslerson (3-4) 

st. Louis al Ootr.U-Zoldnk (7-7) vs. 
Newhouser 115-3) 

Chl •• ro at Cleveland (2)-Orovo (4-4) 
and LopaL (5· B) v.. Fell.. (14.5) 9Ild 
Webber (0-0) 

Loadl", Dlll.rl 
o All II I' ct . 

Venlon , Senato .......... 65 255 112 .31)1 
DIMaulo. Red Sox ..... 77 268 91 .340 
William., Red Sox ...... 77 268 91 .340 

Hogan Takes Lead That was only one stroke bet-
ter, however, than Ray Hill of 

In Columbus Golf Akron, 0 ., and Ed (Porky) Oli-

COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - Ben 
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., whose 
pockets already are bulging with 
a lmost $25,000 in )946 gol{ win
nings did just as expected yes
t erday and moved out front in 
the chase for the $2,500 top money 
in the Columbus Invitational Open 
golf tournament. 

Little Ben rarely had a bad 
moment as he tired a four under 
par 68 tor a 36-hole total of 138. 

vel' of Wilmington, Del. , who 
WEre tied for second with 139 
each in ·a tightly packed field 
that had 11 players within four 
strokes of ea<:h other. 

The 140 bracket was jammed 
with hot shot players. In that 
group were Ray Mangrum of Los 
Angeles; amateur Frank Strana
han of Toledo, 0., Byron N:elson 
of T~ledo and Jimmy Demaret 
of Houston, Tel(. 
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MEN'S SHORTS 
Sanforized Broadcloth or 

Plain Twill .-. , .... .. . . . 

Snap Front or Full Elastic 

Waist . . ... . ... . .. . ... . 

Plain White or Solid Colors 

Sizes 30 to 42 

51.00 

AmerIcans- Win 4 Net 
Pauline Belz 
Wins Singles 

WIMBLEDON CAP) - Headed 
by golden haired Pauline Belz, 
California's sun-tanned tennis 
brigade swept through to four 
championships yesterday as the 
All-England tournament wound 
up its first postwar fortnight be
fore a crowd of 14,000, including 
the 79-yeur-old Queen Mother 
Mary. 

Miss Betz started the American 
ava lance with a 6-2, 6-4 victory 
over ht:r Wightman cup team
mate, Louise Brough. 

Tom Brown and Jack Kramer 
stamped themselves a potential 
American Davis CUI> doubles 
combination with an impressive, 
slam-bang victory over the 
highly ra ted Au~trallan pair, 
Dinny Pails and Geoff Brown, 
6·4, 6-4, 6-2. in the final of 
men's doubles. 
Brown later leamed with Miss 

Brough to capture his second 
championship by defeating Geoff 
B"own and Dorothy Bundy, 6-4, 
6-4, in the finals of mixed doubles. 

The All-American final in wom
en's doubles saw Miss Brough and 
Margaret Osborne outlast Miss 
Betz and Doris Hart of Miami, 
Fla., 6-3, 2-6, 6-3, in a renewal 
of a long-standing feud. 

The only champfonshlJ) that 
eSCAped the American contino 
rent In the first Wimbledon 
since 1939 was the high ly-prized 
men's singles, which towering 
yvon Petra. of France won 
Friday with a five-set victory 
over Geoff Browll. Americans 
led by Bobby Riggs made a 
clean sweep In '39. 
Three of the newly-crowned 

American champions, Tom Brown, 
Miss Belz and Miss Osborne, to
gether with another Californian, 
Budge Patty, will fly to Sweden 
today to play a series of exh ibi
tions at the invitation of that na
ion's King Gustav. 

Stewart Net Champ 
CHARLOTTESllJILLE, Va. (AP) 

-Hugh Stewart, C a I i for n i a 
schoolboy tennis star from South 
Pasadena high school, yesterday 
won the National Interscholastic 
singles c ham p ion s h i, p with a 
straIght set victory over Leonard 
Steiner, B I' 0 0 k I Y n Technical 
high school. 

- Plus -
LEON ERROL COMEDY 

Color Cartoon \ - Late News 

* * * 

PAULINE BETZ, California Wightman cup team star, slams away a& 
the ball in the semi· finals of the women's singles at Wimbledon, 
England, July 4. Miss Beb today defeated her American lea\nmate, 
Louise Brough, to WiD the singles title. (AP WIREPHQTO) 

Britain's popular Queen Mother, 
who arrived in the middle of the 
women's singles unal and so flu s
tered Miss Betz that the new 
champion double-faulted, received 
each of the winning Americans 
in the royal box and congratul
ted them warmly. 

The only fina I result that 
could have been classed as an 
upset was the slraight-sl!t spank
ing administered to Pauls and 
Geoff Brown by Kramer and Tom 
Brown. The Australians were 

TUDEN" 
WE 

BROUGHT BACK TIlE mT 
YOU ASKED FOR 

STARTING TODAY 

I :§r~¥
atDWJOMING" 

cmLDREN 1 

seeded No. 1 against" the Affier
icans' No.2, but they provE:d to
tally incapable of stemming the 
California pair's slashing nec 
game. 

Budge Beats Perry 
PI-llLADELPHIA (AP) - Don 

Budge yesterday fought an uphill 
battle to triumph over Fred Perry, 
~mer ~~~ Dnb rup ~~ 
4-6, 6-S, 6-3, 6-4, and reached the 
final round of the Middle states 
Professional Tennis championship 
at the Philadelphia Cricket club. 

[ (-1:. '7~J 
Today thru Tuesday 

GARY COOPER 
MADELEINE CARROU . ., . 

GODDARD • fDSTER • P~ESTON 

, -"818 WIST . 
MOUNTED Jl(JU(I~ _ 
. IN liCIINIt'Ol.tJlt/ -

00-IIIT! 

VERONICA 

LAKE 
II 

~jH/lGUN 
10/lH!!1 

Red Sox Bow 
To Washington 

..., 
WASHINGTON CAP) - ~tout

hearted Mickey Haefner fought 
off the bludgeoning Boston Red 
Sox yesterday and posted Wash
ington's first home victory of the 
season over the league leaders, 
4-0. 

The little le£thander pitched his 
way out of precarious positions 
in scoring his second win over 
the vaunted pacesetters within a 
week. The Senlltors 1q10ck~d 
Mickey Harris, Il-game winner, ' 
out of the box in the fourlh. 

Joe Grac!l's Poomjng trIple 
launched a two-run Washington 
aUack in the first 'inning. 

Yanks Gain Ground 
PHILADELf'HIA (AP)-Paced 

by Joe DiMaggio, }l'1'l0 drove in 
Cour runs with a Single and /tis 
) 7th home run of the season, the 
New York Yankees pounded out 
an 8-5 victory OVer the Phila
delphia Athletics yester~y. 

Highlighted by Charlie "Keller's 
booming tdllle to the right field 
wall, the Yankees greeted starter 
Jess Flores with six of the 11 
hits in the first inning which pro
duced four runs. 

TIIREE·I RESULTS 
Terre Haute 10, Davenport 0 
Springfield 6. DanvUle 4 
E va nsville 6. Waterloo 3 

Crowns 
fJacobs Seeks 
Amateur T~ille 

DES MOINES (AP)-Johnny 
Jacobs, who as a chuI!ky young
ster-, won three straight Iowa ama
teur golf championships, flill re
turn to the state tournal11ent pic
ture next week in the postwar 
renewal of the Hawkeye classic. 

The Cedar Rapids lad sailed 
away to the wars as a member 
of Uncle. Sam's navy after win
ning his third title jn 1941, a con
secutive record fil'st established 
by Rudy Knepper of Sioux City 
in the early 20's. 

Johnny, a meqaber of the 
University of (owa Squad t his 
year, will be among the state's 
topllners who'll lire their IIbpts 
over Hyperion's lonr stretches. 
It's the first s4ate me~t ~Ince 
1942 when a 54-1J01e medal p\i.t 
tournament was· held at Water
loo, and some 150 players, many 
returned 'G'['s like J allObs, are 
expected. 

The tournament progrllm will 
open with a pro-amateur affair 
Monday which will carry $400 in 
cash prizes tor the pros, who:1l 
include hefty Pat Wilcox of Des 
Moines, the duration Iowa open 
champ; Jack Hall, another Des 
Moines ace; 'and Neil H. PloPlWr 
of Mason City. ' 

The amateurs will take over 
Tuesday with an 18-hole route 
to determine 64 qualifiers ltor 
mat.cb play. Ther~'11 be double 
IS-hole rounds Wednesday and 
Thursday to trim the field to the 
four semifiqali~ts.' 

A glance at the ~mtry list in
dicates plenty ot opposition tor 
Jacobs. There'll be at least three 
former champions gunning tor 
Johnny, Denmar Miller of Des 
Moines, a three-time winper; Dr. 
Paul Barton of Davenport nnd 
Hal Chase of Des Moines. 

AMI!RICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 5, Columbus 4" ' 
I nd lanapoUs 8. Lo81svllle 3 
Milwaukee at Kan ... City (rain) 

Doors Open 1:15- 9;45 • 

em1• 
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Cubs in Diamond Marathon 
Bobby Murphy and his bllRPboll gui ld ~holllrl have been .aronnd 

the Chicago Cnbs la t we k. It seemi'! that the 'nbs broke all 
recllgJl iz~d union reg1llntions by wOI'ki ng Rev('n sll'sight dllYR 
nnd going overtime, in th form of donbl eheadel's, on f01l1' OC<'II' 
sions. 

That aJl adds up to a tot al of cleven ga mes in ~pv('n (laYIl. Ii'R I 
weekR like this that mal< promising YOllnl\' diamond eondidateR 
decide to take lip medirine 01' law 01' SOI11 (, otlll' I' "sori" oacnpll· 
tion. 

'I'hc Cub~ lost III'Ollnd to bolh the league lrafl ing' Brooklyn 
Dodgers and t.he sl'eond plAce 81. TJOllis ('l\I'dinfll~ drll'iflA' the 
",cek- winning only six of the cl('Yell . tal·ts. Tl 's o n~' opinion, 
howevel', thot the snpposedly fntil e 'nb pilrliillg' slaff Rl,onld 
rpcci"o ~ome kind of u bOllq1let for t hr w('pit'~ wO)'I<- i'o1' sa lvag· 
ing tJIC six wins ont of th l? marathon. 

• • • • 
The Cub" power" boys collected only 23 I' lIn" for the week 

and were shnt out t.hree timps. Yet; Jollllny Aellll1i lz and Hank , 
WYfll', !)ach working three times dnring the wrek, and Paul Erick· 
son, coming out of the bullpen to stlllt twic(' in JO lt!' iI!IYS, tlll'ned 
in one airtight game artel' another. 

Wyse worked 19 inning~ during the week, giv ing up ten hits 
/lnd ONLY ONE RUN. H e won two Ollt of thl'C'c d cisionfl-hig 
only 10 s coming at the 11ands of l1!(~, Pittsburgh Pil'Atps- by a 
1-0 count. 

Schmitz was knocked Qllt ill lwo i'ltm'ts but· ('nme bac·1\ y('strrnny 
to blank the Cincinnnti Hcds on Olle hit 1'01' 1I,,'('c li nd a thirrl 
innings and rack up 'l\ J 2-inning, 2-0 win. 

Erickson, the strong 11I'med boy 1'1'om Zion, Jiiin oi~, wOI'ked 17 
and a third innings, lXiving IIp 13 hit. and n Ion£' tally, as It beat 
Pittsburgh, 2-1, Wec1nl'sc1ay and held Ilr p Reds s(,O I'plPRS for' 1/3 
innings ycstprday befor'c giving way to fie ln11itz. 

]jlvcn the vctel'lIn ClAn de Pas. eau got int 0 II nl'nC'ss as a mOllnd 
workhorse, but with Ie .. silli . factol'Y results. Claude lost, 4-3, Sun. 

. day when the Cincinnati Reds RCOI'ed twicc ~in tl1l' last of the 
!'jintll, then bowed, 1.0, at t. r~ol1is Fric1ny night. A man Qught 
to win a game like thllt once in a while. 

The strangeRt part about the whole week 's aetivitie~, llOwever, 
was t~at ace fireman Emil Kush came out of l.he b1JlIpcn only 
twice during the week. In all, he worked f'iw hitlt'sS innings and 
added his shrth win withont a Rl'tbaek. 

Only one man, Bob Ch ipman, was really ponnded clllrin~ the 
week. Pittsburgh manlcd llim, g.O, wll(,11 he shu·tpd lhe 'ru('sday 
game, and st. Louis got to him fO!· thl"('e rnnR in a two inning reo 
lief stint Thursday .. 

• • • 
Just nn average IImonnt of hitting power wou ld probably havc 

salvaged at least nin(' wins out of th e cleven ,~tarlH, but thil'd 
baseman Stjln Hack and number two catcher Bob Soheffing were 
the only stm'ters to go ol'er the .300 marl, fill' tlte \\,pck. 

Hack was the most potent Cub, banging out 14 hits for an even 
400 map, dnring the wrck, while Fit'hf'ffin!(, catching the donblp. 
head er nightcapi'!, collected SPVl'1I bingos in 1 R atlC'l11pls for II .380 
record. 

'Week marks for t Ile l'rsl of the l'pg-ullll's and s('mi.rl'gn lars ill, 
elude; Stringer (.250), .JOhIlSOIl ( .1:10), I,OWI'(')' (.154). Nichol· 
son (.261), Rickert (.275), Waitlens (,178 ) . l\l(,('lIllollg'h (.167), 
Dallcsandro (.250), Sturgeon (.222) and .JIII'g('SS (.2RO). 

• • • 
While we're on the suhject of bflSE'hali- \\'e look It look lit Bl'ilrIch 

Rickey's latest diamond CI'11 811(1 the (lillel' dilY 11))(1 fOllnd ont llllll. 
,Jackie Robinson , Negro Recond baSI'Ji\lll1 1'0 1' 1\w MUlltrl'lI] Royl1)s 
in the Intcl'l1ational /raglH1, js doing qllile wl'II II)' llillJ~('lf. Jackie 
is pOllndin g- the blill ilt it .:35fi ('Ii[l, is leadillg' the 1l'1Ig"l1e in Rtolen 
bases and has thc whole hCIlI·tl'd , UPPOl't of l1(,<l1'l.\' JIll Intpl'Jlll. 
tional !pag\le fans. 

- Doors Open 

• 
ALSO - WALT , I 
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4 DAYS ONLY 
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News Scoop . Women'. West
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The Daily 'Iowan Want 
INSTRUCTION WHO DOES IT FOR BERT ANNOUNCEMENlS 

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS! TYPEWRITERS expertly r e- FOR aENT: Cool sleeping rOoms ------------
$1,756 to $3,021 yellr. Many paired. Call e g e Typewriter by the night. Dial 2346. Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

Consult the 
Classified page 

Iowa Examinations in next few 'Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571 . EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
months. Prepare Immediately. FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Fli.ht Under New Management ot 
Vets get preference. Full parlicu- FOR YOUR ~ectric/ll wirln. c:all Ballroom for ;your wedding or E. Black 
lars, sample lessons FREE! Write HIUT)' Wagner. Dial 5623. dancing parties. Available Mon- 226 E. Washilllton 
today 734 W, Daily Iowan Office. RADIO REPAffiING, H. M. Sut- day, Tuesday, Thursday and FrI-

ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
• • • 

your guide to services 

cmd supplies to fit your 

needs. 

. TYPE I 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROll NOW 
Dial 4191 , .. to place a want ad. AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days- • 

FOR $ALE 203'h E. Washington St. - ---
FOR SALE: 1935 4-door Ford 

sedan. Good condition. Call DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
ext. 8338 between 8- 11 a. m. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wwiu. 

FOR SALE: Smith-Corona port- HELP WANTED 
able typewriter. Noiseless. Used , 

'al s Rentals Service 
Radio Repairln~ 

Public Address for all 
Indoor or OuWoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Dancln&, Mobile Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa Cltr 

8 East CoJle&,e Street 

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per dt y 
8 consecutive dayS

~c per line per da1 

very lillle. Dial 5569. PHYSICIAN WANTED: At county 

CAMERA SUl'PLIES 
and 

l'hoto&,ra.phlc Equipment 
seat town Doctor wishes to re

PROTECT your davenport from ti re in a month or two and wants 
moths for 50 cents a year. One to sell equipment and drugs. Con

spraying of Ber!ou stops moth tact Box E-5 Daily Iownn. 

SCHARF STUDIO 

1 month-
4c per llDe per day 

-Figure 1\ worda to line
Mlnlmum Ad- 2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per monfll 

All Want Ads Cash I.n Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nesl oUice dail:y unW' 5 p. m. 

Cance1latiollB must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f{:- one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

MOTOR SERVICE 

damage for 5 years or Berlou pays _____________ _ 
for the damage. Boerner's Pharm
acy. 

"FOREIGN POSITIONS" 
"Men interested in Foreign Em

FOR SALE: Electric vacuum ployment : Africa, Asia, EUrope, 
~weepers, bargins in use d South America. Our reference di

watches, gas hot water heater, late rectory, The Foreign Service Reg
records, kerosene cook stove, pen ister, contains SpecifiC .rob List
nnd pencil sets, clocks, radios. ings, all necessary in(ormalion on 
Hock-Eye Loan. how to obtain Foreign Positions; 

and World-Wide Listing of busi
FOR SALE: Used typewriters. A ll ness organizations with Foreign 

makes. Dial ext. 8774 between interests. Muil $1.00. FOREIGN 
12-1 p. m. and 6-7 p. m. SERVIOE REGISTER, Baltimore 

FOR SALE: Trailer house 8xI6 _3_, _M_a_TY_Ia_n_d_.'_' _______ _ 
with built-in cupboards, ice box, MEN 'WANTED: For Rawleigh 

s.ink and clothes closets .Wired f~r business in Iowll City, south 
l~ghts and stove .. In .fme condl- .J ohnson and Iowa counties. No 
lion. Phone 81; RIVerSIde, Iowa. experience or capital necessary. 

LOST AND FOUND Sales easy to make and profits 
large. Start immediately. Write 

FOUND: Lady's watch. Call 6385, Rawleigh's, Dept. JAG 284-190, 
after 6 p. m. Freeport, Illinois. 

, 
LOST: ElaCr( leather case with 
about 12 keys on Wool! Ave. be
tween River Sf. and University 

-------------------MALE: Sheet metal and JUl'nace 
man. Permanent employment. 

Larew Co., 9681. 
l'REVENT 'l'lRE TliOUBLE hospital. Reward. Call 9734. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED have your tires disrnounted and LOST: Evershllrp 5th Avenue 
Inspected before going Oil that · rountain pen. Woody Wilson, 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service Camp Shelby, Missi.:.sippi en
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- graved. Reward. Quad, B-44. 
LU)'e 'tires. 

CHRISTMAS CARD SALES-
PEOPLE 

EARN MORE-STARTING NOW! 
Exclusive new 1946 line! Name
imprinted Christmas Cards ot 
50 Ior $1.00 and up-4 different 
selections. Fast selling Box A3-
sortmenls include Deluxe MlltC'hed 
Christmas Gift Wrapping En
semble, 21-card $1 F'eature, mnny 
others. Big profits. Send for 
samples. Janes Art Studios, ItlC., 
1217 Clifford, Roche~ter 5, N. Y. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
UNIVERSITY instructor, moving 

to Texas, desires quick sale ot 
7-''$0111 house, walking distance 
from campus; stoker; insulation; 
income from upstairs apartment; 
possession Sept. 20. Mrs. Gorge 
Schulz-Behrond, 918 low<l Ave. 
Dial 3998. 

FOR SALE by owner, five room 
modern house, furnished . Close 

in. Cash. 26 N. Governor Sl., 
lawn City. 

LOST: Rimless glosses in green 
c'lse. Coil 6403 <lnd leave mes

suge. 

LOST: Green billfold between 
UJliver~ily hail and Whetstone's. 

I. D. curd - Sally McMiChael, 
Kappa AljJl1:l Theta. ----

VI ANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: VETERAN 

student and wife W:lnt 1, 2, or 
3-room apal-tment to occupy in 
Scptembllr. Can guarantee 1 year. 
Coil ext. 8477. 

MeaH He~e it Is! 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVlOE, bSl:gage, 

llght hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial jU 77 01' 2345. 

INCREASED SUPPLU:S of meat ror weekend buyers In Philadelphia. ha.ve been reported, with smllin&, 
customers clustered around this stall In the famed Reading Terminal market while workers wheeled 
two truckloads to refrl&'erators. Note well-fill ed ra.ck of lamb-quarters in the backgTound. 

U.S., Britain 
To Discontinue 
Black Lists 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
Uhlted States and Britain have 

(Associated Press) 

this hemisphere are Spain, P Ortu- three persons wer e wounded in 
g<\l, Swedeo, Switzerland and Tu r- the state of Campeche during a 
key. light. Their condition was not 

Since the blackl ist went into ef
fect July 17, 1941, Ameri can firms 
had been forb idden to do business 
with the conce rns named in it. 
Stiff penalties were provided tor 
any violation. Conversely this 
was used as an inducement to 
foreign firms to avoid doing busi
ness with the Axis and thus keep 
oj' ( the list. 

serious. 
Mex ican voters wi1l name a 

pres ident today and a new con
gress of 174 depu ties and 58 sen
ators. 

BULLETlN-
(Continued from page 3) 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

PLUMBING and heattng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oll-burners and 

water heaters. rowa City Plumb
tog, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln & Burna 

6 S. Clinton Phone 8474 
-~,--------------~ 

NOTICE 
Our stl\dio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ ' STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

ereUe-covered furnitu re with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5662 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

Jews Flee Poland 
In Wake of Pogrom 

WARSAW (AP)- The flight of 
J ews from Poland was repor ted 
yesterday to have increased In 
the wake of the bloody pogrom 
at Kielce and many wer e said 
to be trying to cross tbe fron
tier into CzechOSlovakia or stow 
away on ships in Baltic ports 
bound lor Scandinavian countries. 

In Warsaw frightened Jews 
crowded the corridors of the Ho
tel Polonia seeking m ilitary per
mits irom the .American military 
attache for transit through Ger
many enroute to F rance. Others 
sought visas frorn Czech author
ities which would permit them to 
leave Poland bound for France, 
America or P alestine via Czecho
slovakia. 

Despite the government's efforts 
to afford protection to the J ews, 
their fears of additional anti
J ewish violence seemed to have 
been crystall ized by the Kielce 
pogrom. 

The newspaper Rezecpolita 
charged that agents of Gen. 
Wladyslaw Anders, who com
manded the P olish troops i.igbt
ing in Italy, took advantage of 
weariness of the tlolice after Sun
day's referendum to start the Ki
elce pogrom. 

' agreed. t.o discontinue their b lack- I • I' I sEventh army. Sup per wi ll pre-
MeXican Ii ectlon cede the forum a t 6 p. m. in t.h ~ 

lists of thousands ot [ol'eign fil'ms I , recreation rooms. Please call 47- House to Debate Loan 
accused of coll aborating with the I I Opens With a Bang 54 if you intend to eot supper WASHINGTON (AP) - Battle 
Axis during the war, it was Ical'n- • with the group. lines were drawn sharply today, 
ad yestcrday. An official an - G liADALAJ ARA, MexiCo (AP) I with the outcome in doubt, for 
nouncement is due Monday. -Roberto R. Grac iaDo, electoral PI OMEGA PI opening of house debate tomor-

The British and American lists, commissIon official, wa~ killed All members of Pi Omega Pi row on the senate-approved $3,-
coverIng almost exactly the same lost night at Tlajomulco near here are requested to be present at a 750,000,000 British loan. 
names, total approx imate ly 5,880 anl! severa l others wounded in a meeting at 3 p. m . Tuesday in ----- - --
fOreign firms and ind ividua ls In pre-election shooting. Porfirio room 217, University ball. Peruvian Incas are believed to 

' iatin America ond in the former Dins Idaur i, mayor of Tlajomulco --------- have used coca leaves, from which 
, ,European neutra l count ries. Coun- was wounded in a knife f ight. The first systematic effort 10 es- cocaine is derived, as an anes-

tries which will be most d lrer lly Reports reaching Mexico City tabJish an organized govern men t thetic for their skull operatioT13 
affected by d\~' ntl mlt\1\ce uutside from Mertdn, Yucatan , said thot in Brazil was mnde in 1532. enhn'Ie' ago, . , 

Bros . 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trIcal wiring, appliances and 

radlo repaignl. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

LOANS 

Quick. CobtJdenUai IAUII 
011 1ewelr7, DIamOlUll, 

)ladle., La,,"e, Olothbla'. 
SPGrtIDa' Good .. Jlanlwue. .te. 

ULlABLB LOAN co, 
110 S. LInD 8 .. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated bY' 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
AppOintments in the evenlng 

on request 
Phllne 5662 114 U. E. College St. I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

POPEYE 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 
P hone 3595 

IN oua MODERN MOTOa 
CLINIO 

we operate dally on all ears. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methoda and Merchandise. 

I HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Bolls Pastriel 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
M2 E. Washtogton blaJ 11600 

You are alwaY'S welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Pharmacat 

, PAG] SEVEN 

Results 
FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IlIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 lows State B14 
Dial 26118 

a 

For Elflclent Furniture Movlnc 
AlII: About Our .. 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - ~696 - DIAL 

j 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

$killed labor • • • • modem equipment 

Result • • . . A GOOD MOVE 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

I WIS~' T~ey WAS 
ONE OJ: 'EM I1ERE 

TO SEE YA!! 

GOSH, MISTI;R.. WHAlLHA DOIN' 
PRESSED IN' ESKERMD TWEEDS 
IN THIS WEA~(;R. ,? ... SA'A'AY 
WAIT A MINUTE; .. ·AIN'T YOU • 
"STEAMROLLER. MCSKOOSH: DA 

RASSLER.? .. WHY, YEH,' - . 
WE MET IN A COUPLA 

M ATCHES!' .. WHATS 
DA IDEAOF DA 

POLAR BEAR. 
FLANNElS ? 
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Many Request 
Iowa Siamps 

Postoffice Anticipates 
25-30 Stamp Dealers 
From Several States 

The Iowa City postoffice is re
ceiving r!quests for first day 
covers on the 3-cent commemor
ative stamp for Iowa statehood 
at the rnte oC one thousand a 
day, Ellis Crawford, poslal clerk 
in charge of handling Ihese. re
qu!'sts, r(ported yesterday. 

To handle requesls for sheets 
or stamps and first day covers 
which Crawford expect~ to reach 
a tota I of 500,000 envelopes, the 
posto[fice sta ff wlll be increased 
by about 15 or 20 people. 

perial cachets, commemora
tive envelopes, are belnA' prin
ted by the Chl\mber or Com
merce tu be usrd as first day 
covers. These should be ready SWATIIED IN BANDAGES, Larry Kl!nnedy lies on trealmenl lable al 
In a week, at the cost of tbe a Los Angeles hospital arter an explosion of home-made fireworks. 
printing-. COIl oling him are John Liston, left, and Jack Swandstrom, boUt of 

TI I Ct st I b '11 whom rr-"Ived arm and leg burns In the biasI, and his viet-stricken 
Ie, owa y amp c.u WI mother, I\lrs. I\lyra Kennedy. (Inlernallonal) 

have Its own deSign for flrst day I __ 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW J\ 

Elaine Kennard to Wed James Shepherd 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Davenport 

A double ring wedding cere
mony this afternoon at 3 p. m. in 
the First Presbyterian church at 
Davenport will unite in marriage 
Elaine Kennard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . N. E. Kennard of Dav
enport, and James ArthUr Shep
herd, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Shepherd of Des Moines. 

The wedding vows will be ex
changed before an altar banked 
with palms, terns, white gladioli 
and lighted tapers, with the Rev. 
Allred S. Nickless oUiciating. 

The bride will be given in mar
riage by her fath;r and will be 
attended by Delores Newell of 
Davenport, maid of honor. Best 
man will be Robert W. Prine of 

... 

Des Moines, and ushers wlU be 
Hanley Jenkins and John Spen
cer, both of Council Bluffs. 

ALter the organ selections "At 
Dawning" by Cadman and "Be
cause" by Dhardelot, the bride 
will enter the church carrying an 
arm bouquet of white roses cen
tered with an orchid and wearing 
a gown of period basque faille ta [
feta with a round net yoke and 
finished with a shepheredess cowl. 

The net skirt will be gathered 
into fullness at the waistline and 
will [all into a full court train . Tbe 
circular finger-tip veil oC bridal 
illusion will be edged with rose
point lace and held in place with 

a coronet of s~d pearls and bridal 
crystals. 

The maid of honor's lloor-Iength 
dress of yellow fail Ie taffeta and 
net will be fashioned similar to 
thc bridal gown, except fo[" being 
sleeveless. Miss Newell wi1l wear 
yellow formal gloves and carry a 
bouquet of orchid gladioli match
ing the flowers in her hair. 

Fo'l: her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Kennard will wear a Poudre blue 
crepe dre&s wi th whi~:l acces
sories. The bridegroom's mother 
has chosen an aqua crepe dress 
with white accessories. Both 
mothers wiJ I wear Briarcli (f roses. 

At the reception after the wed
ding in the bridels home, the 
bride's table will be cen tel'ed wi th 
a three-tiered wedding cake sur
rounded by maiden-hair ferns and 
topped with a miniature, bride and 
bridegroom. Crystal candelabra, 
white gladioli, white snapdragons 
and ferns will decorate the rooms. 

The bride will leave for the 
short wedding trip wearing a yel
low print crepe dl'ess with black 
accessories and the orchid from 
her bridal bouquet. 

Miss Kennard Is a graduate ot 
Davenport high school and is now 
a senior in the school oC nursing 
at the University ot Iowa. 

SUNDAY, JULY" 194!~ 

Clifford Goody Files , 
Divorce Suit in COUrt 

Clifford Goody filed suit , for 
divorce in. district court yeS~, 
from Vivian E. Goody on grouncIa 
of cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The Goody's were married net, 
23, 1937, in Iowa City. They haVe 
two children, Dennis, 8, and Su
sa n, 6. 

Edward F. Rate and W. J. JIck. 
SOn are Goody's attorneys. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The couple will be at \I1ome in 

Iowa City after the wedCling trip. Tonight at 7 o'clock the Fine 

Mr. ShePherd was graduated 
from East high school at Des 
Moines and is a junior in the col
lege of medicine at the ulliversiti, 
where he is affiJlated with Phi 
Rho Sigma, proCessonal medical 
fraternity. 

side club of the Unitarian chu~ 
plans a presentation by. Irvl!'C 

RECEIVES DISCHARGE Crespi, G of the sociology depart. 
Richard K. Michael, radarman ment, entitled "An Evaluation of 

third class, USNR, route 4, was the Russian - Bayreuth Atomla 
discharged [rom the navy July I Control Plans." A discussion "JII 
3, at Great Lakes, Ill . follow Mr. Crespi's talk. ' 

iiCamptzs Consultants~ 
covers stamped with the 3-cent I 
Io\~a Stat: hood Centennial sta~p. MI"sS Loul'se French 
'Ihls deCI Sion was made at a jomt 
meeting of lhe Iowa City and 
Cedal' Rapids Stamp club. To Assume Direction 

Of University YWCA 

Woman Jailed ,~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~§: ~~--~~~~~ 

25 to 50 dealcrs arc expected 
rrom all over the United States 
on that day, and the postortlce 
department anticipates that the 
dea lers will purchase $25,000 
worth or stamps on AUA'ust 3. 

The dealers will have special 
rooms in the Community build
ing to s rvice th ir Iirst day cov
ers for their own customers. The 
Iowa City Stamp club was shown 
these rooms yesterday by Robert 
Gage, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerl·e. 

The group was also laken 
through the rooms in the baSE ment 
of the postoffice which have been 
set asid(' to handle the requests 
for fh'st day covers. . 

Dr. Edward Bartow, preslden' 
of tht Iowa City tamp cillb 
announ ed yesterday that the 
~rollp will meet on MoneJay with 
the Davenport tamp club to 
a Quaiut Ulem with the ar
rangem.ents which have been 
set up. The Davenport groups 
will also have their own cov
ers. 
The procedurc organized at thc 

postolCicc to process the requests 
will reql'il'e that ",orkers be div
ided into gl'OUPb o( letter openers, 
checkus on money enclQsures, 
checkers on number of stamps 
request~d, stamp pastel's, and hand 
and hand machine-stamp cancel
lers. These envelopes will be 
stamped and cancelled before Aug
ust 3, but will not be released 
for mailing until that date. 

Governor Robert D. Blue will 
receive the Iirst first-day cover 
from Joseph Lawler, Third As
"istan t Postmaster General at a 
formal ccremony in Iowa City 
August 3. Thc- steps of Old Capi
tol have been tentatively desig
nated as the placc for the cere
mony by the Iowa City Stamp 
club. 

I To Die for Murder, I 

I Convict Offers Eyes I 
To Blind Woman I 

SEATTLE (AP)-Richard C. 
BI'illon, 28, facing a death sen-
tence on a conviction of murder, 
offered one or both of his eyes 
yesterday to restore the sight of a 
blind woman he has never known. 

Britton said her name was 
Maxine Moore, 23, thaL she lived 
at Wenatchee, Wash., and that a 
cell mate told him she had been 
blind since she was seven years 
old , 

In Wenatchee Miss Moore said 
she did not know if such an oper
ation could succeed .In her case 
but HI would glady make any sac
)'IIice to see if it was possible to 
take advantage of his wonderful 
o([er." 

Louise French of St. Louis, Mo., 
will assume the position o[ exe
cutive director of the universlly 
Y. W. C. A. Scpt. 1, According 
to Mrs. Denn Lierle, cbairman 
of the Y. W. C. A. personnel com
mittee. 

Miss French replaces Mrs. B. 

LOUISE FRENCH 

L. Gainsforth who has moved 
from Iowa City. 

ReCipi ent of a B.S. degree in 
psychology and socio,ogy frQm 
Washington university in St. 
Louis, she also received an M.A. 
degree from Columbia univers;ty 
In New York. 

Prybil Funeral Rites 
To Be Held Monday 

At St. Wencelaus 

Funeral services for Mr <;. Ru
dolph Prybil, 55, route 6, vllll be 
held at St. Wenceslaus church at 
9 a, m. Monday. Burial will be in 
Oakland cem tery. 

Mrs. PrybiL died at Merry ho~
pi tal a t 1:25 a. m, yesterday aIi et· 
a short i U ness, 

She is survived by her I)usb,nd, 
two chi Idren, three grandchildl';,n 
and five sisters. 

The rosary will be said ~t Il 
p, m. today at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Mexicans to Vote 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - The 

Army of Mexico, rifles and ma
chineguns a t hand, will guard the 
polls today in the federal gov
ernment's first attempt to guar
antee a n honest presidential elec
tion free from bloodshed and gang 
violence. . 

In Vole Fraud 
Gets Pardon 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Mrs. 
Frances Ryan, who received a 3-. ' 
year sentence for her role in the 
1936 Kansas City 'vqte frauds per
petrated 'by members of the Pen-
dergast polltic~l organization, has 
received a llresidf,mtial pan;ton. 

Frank \ McCabe, ~hief assistant 
election commissioner .. ~aid her 
name had b'een restored to the 
el~tion rOlls ' as a qualified voter 
after a p,residenti 1 pEUldon signed 
by President Truman . W<lS pre
sented to the ele~tion .board: 

Mrs. Ryan, former Democratic 
"boss" bf the ' old twelfth ward, 
said today she ' had recell(ed · the 
presidential pardon ' "some tim,!! 
ago." 

A federal grand jury exposed 
vote frauds i~ the 1936 election, 
and imprisonment soon followed 
for many Pendergast precInct 
leaders. With the, removal of 
about 60,000 ghost, votes :from the 
rolls, the Pendergast machine was 
ousted from the city hall in the 
1940 election. ) 

Mrs. R y an entCired Wi son 
March 15, 1939, after appealing to 
the United States circuit court, 
which made this comment in up
holding her conviction : 

itA consideration. of the testi
mony warranted the jury, we 
think, in believing that appellant 
(Mrs. Ryan) through bribery and 
intimIdation, organized, directed 
and controlled the conspiracy 
from its inception and was its 
guiding spirit. 

'''She not only partitipated in 
the conspiracy but she was the 
arch conspira~or al)d dominated, 
guided and controlled the l!lec
lion officers i~ this precinct." 

Mrs. Ryan served 21 months of 
the 3-year term and returned to 
Kansas City in January, 194f, on 
parole. 

Nun 8ecomes Saint ' 
VATICAN CITY (AP)':"Mother 

Frances Xaxier Cabrini, a gentle 
nun beloved fOr her charitable 
works, will be elevated to saint
hood today in ceremonies at SI. 
Peter's Basilica, marking the first 
canonization of a United States 
citizen by the Roman Catholic 
church. 

"The Star Spangled BalU'ler" 
was designated as the United 
States national anthem In 1931. 

Judv Garland's Babv Christened 
~~--~----~~~~~~r-.~·~ • 

Mr. Edward S. Rose owner of 
the DRUG SHOP, assures his cus
tomerJ that hIs establishment will 
do everything possible to keep Its 
prices at their present level, dur
ing this period when price con
trols have been suspended. The 
DRUG SHOP favors a fair OPA 
extension guaranteeing both con
sumer and retailer I a square 
deal. Following this policy is the 
DRUG SHOP'S line of gardening 
supplies, the prices of which have 
remained the same. With the gar
dening season in full swing now, 
the gardener will need the full 
\jne of insecticides-D.D.T. in sul
phur, Bordeaux mixture, Raten
one. dust, lead arsenate, wettable 
sulphur-powders and all types of 
insect exterminators which are of
fered him here, 

Three one-time SAE brothers 
graced the chapter house this 
wp.p.k: 

Bill AnderS()n, Midshipman at 
AnnapOlis, Gene Sharp and Tug 
Morrison ot Des Moines. 

• 

• 

• 

A gift that only you can give is 
a -KRITZ portrait. KRITZ will 
capture your natural beauty and 
make a picture you'll be thrilled 
and pleased to give to others. 
Some of you may need applica
tion pictures as well' as portrai ts 
and KRITZ will be glad to handle 
those for you too. Your portrait 
can be finished in lovely life 
color, black and white, or brown 
and white, whichever you prefer. 
See the window display and then 
stop into KRITZ studio for a pic
ture that really expresess individ
uality , 

Whether YOU go wes~, younA' 
man, or east on your vacation 
(what vacation, you ask; but 
summer school "Will be over 
some day), you'll likely run 
onto some lasste from S.U.I. 
For lois and lots 0 '( our comely 
coeds are slinging hash in sum
mer resorts spannlnA' the width 
of the country-rrom coast to 
coast, that Is. 

Hey therel For quick reliabl! 
service DAVIS CLEANERS on 
the corner of Dubuque street and 
Iowa avenue will have those sum
mer clothes looking like a band 
box. DAVIS features filter air 
cleaning. Bring those formals, 
plain dresses, Slii ts, tuxes and · 
summer sheers to DAVIS OLEAN
ERS. They're campus headquar
ters for reaUy fine dry cleaning, 
and Leo J. Wall, the manager, will 
understand when you just "gotta" 
have that favorite dress for a big 
date and do the very best he can 
to assure you of Qua Ii ty cleaning 
and promptness ~ 

For a gay summer, make it a 
ml:sical summer. SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL has plenty of 
n'ew records that you'll want to 
add to your collection. For your
sell or for gUll; select an album 
by Bing Crosby, James Melton, 
the 10k Spots, or others. There 
are albim\S ' keyed to every music 
lover', taste from swing and sway 
to south ot the border rhythms 

PROUD PARENTS JUDY GARLAND and Vincent Minelli (rlch&) loot on u &belr lou-men'u-oId 
dauchter, Lin May Minelli. II chrl.lened by the Rev. J. Herbert SIqIUt iD Beverly mn., Calif, . 

. and light opera and classical sym
phonic selections. When you want 
records, . go to SPENCER'S HAR
MONY HALL, 15 S. Dubuque. 

(AP WlBBPHOTO) 

~Vhere to GO"" 
Hungry? Head for the IL\I

MEL KORN SHOP and find .out 
what delicious things their foun
tain can whip up for you. The7 
feature all kinds of sandwiches, 
soft drinks to quench your thlrl~ 
ice cream sundaes and sodas aDd 
the thickest malts in town. The} 
also have ice cream to take ou~ 
so when It's a party get the iet 
cream . from KARMEL KOIN, 
Therels that hot buttered Ji01,. 
corn which made KARMEL 
KO~N famous in the first place. 
They butter and salt it to , your 
individual taste and aU that's lefl 
for you to do is to enjoy it! I\e· 
member the salted nut counter 
too. 

Yop" Dally Iowan romances 
do flourish. Don't know whe· 
ther It's the newspaper atmw 
phere or what. Anyway _ to 
prove our point are Mary Huls. 
kamp, sox editor, and Dick" EI· 
gin, news editor. 

, Harriet Runge and Roy Carlson, Beta, follow the beaten 

path to the MAID-RI~E HAMBURGER SHOP, where they're about 
to have their mid-morning cup of coffee, 'Cause MAID-RITE's so 
handy and close to the campus, it's the popular place for SUI 
joes and coeds to stop for delectable molted or banana split, or 
mouth-watering piece of pie as only MAID-RITE can serve. 

If you're puzzled about whaL~to 
gi ve that new young couple just 
setting up housekeeping, that 
starry-eyed bride, or if you your
self are establishing your first 
home, you'll find the large supply 
of household appUances at MlJL.: 

A picnic per wek-that's prac
tically the motto oC lots and lots 
of SUI students. And why not, 
when GORDON'S SANUWlcn 
SHOP can fix up your picnic 
lunch [or you, saving you any fuss 
or mu' s in crowded dormitory 
rooms that have to double for 
your kitchen too, The standard fa
vorite of students' picnic menus 
seems to run something like this
potato salad, sandwiches, pie. 
cflke and soft drinks, all of which 
GORDON'S is expert in eoncoct
ins for you. Just call hem ahead 
of lime 10 give your menu. Then 
pick up the completed lunch ju:st 
before you start out for that se
cluded spot at Lake Macbrid or 
City Park. GORDON'S number is 
3521. And tbat's a handy numb l' 

to dial when you're hungry at 
night, too. For this popular new 
restaurant is open from 11 a. m. 
to about 1:30 a. m., and has the 
ever-welcome delivery service for 
snacks delivered straight to your 
door. 

Do "ustedes" like the rumba 
and conga rhythms? Well, the 
occupants 'of Currier get a tidy 
earful of th~se South American 
numbers every noon after lunch. 
Seems that some of the walters 
are from south of the border. 

Thcy're back. What's back? 
A complete new 'tock of sturdy 
sports shoes you've been missing 
these past fEW years wben the 
finest of leather was gOing to the 

Undoubtedly, the most popular 
phone number in town is 3131. For 
at the othel' end of that phone is 
the YELLOW CAB COMPANY'S 
promise that they' ll send a cab 
right over for you. And lhey're a 
company you can depend upon. 
When .they say that they'll send 
a taxi fOl' YOll, they really mean 
just that. D pendable, YELLOW 
CA8 also means quick and safe 
transportation. Take the case of 
Miss Betty Coed who wants to 
catch a 3:30 train , buL unfortu
llately has a 2 o'clock class. Well, 
she's In a quandry. What to do? 
Most Iilrely, ,.;he'll trust YELLOW 
CAB to get her .from her dorm 
room or house to Ute staUon with 
minutes to spare. Multiply Betty's 
case by hundreds and you'll re
alize what a vitaL part the YEL
LOW CAB plays In the life of the 
students and townspeople of Iowa 
City. 

One of the more fabulous par
ties of the season, we hear, was 
Tom Hoagland's tossed the other 
evenln,. 

s: rvices. STRUBS' SHOE DE- Pardon us if we seem personal 
PARTMENT has a handsome I but the only thing to sleep com
brown and white softie loafer fortably in these hot nights is the 
with a soft rubber sole, a black popular ShOl·ty coa t. H & H HOS
loafer made djft~rent by double IERY has clever striped ones in 
seams up the [ronl part oC lhe blue, rose, green and brown for 
shoe and get this- your ever fuv- only $3.98. Wear them over shorts 
orite saddJe shoes in go-with- like a long-tailed shirt too! Need 
everything brown and white. slips? One that you'll like for suits 
Then too, there's a ballerina slip- when you wear heer blouses is a 
per in black nylon . You'll want white top and black skirted num
to choose from these styles now. ber priced at $2.19, H & U HOS
The prices are from $4,95 to $6.~ IERY has knit slips in either lace-
75, It's STRUBS STORE for trimmed or tailored sty les. Panties 
good-looking and sturdy sports are in white lind tea rose, priced 
shoes. from $1.19 to $1.39. 

Fellas! Get in the swim. E'or 
those trips to the Quarries or 
Macbride, be comfortable in 
BREMERS' swimming togs. They 
have a gay selection of BVD and 
McGregor trunks in wool knit, and 
boxer style in gabardine, plain 
co lors and flamboyant patterns. 
They are priced from $2,50 to 
$4.95 in sizes 30 to 40. BREM
ERS also has a han d S 0 m e 
'"election of Leisw'e coats whiCh 
make you a ,wel1-dressed man de
spite the heat. There are checks, 
plains, two-tones, flannels, shet
lands and tweeds in canary, blUe, 
brown and tans. They are priced 
from $12.50 to $27.50. 

FORD'S ELECTRIC COMPANY 
the answer to your quandry. · ' to 
lamp from MULFORD'S is made 
to be treasured by the bride who 
receives one of these beauties .for 
her very own home. They Cllllll! 

in a U shapes and sizes to fit ey~ 
occasion and u-se. She'll particu
larly admire the charming y~
torian-like lamps sprinkled with 
roses, and the handsome table 
lamps with the striking pl\inted 
bases to grace the Ii vlng room 
tables. MULFORD'S too has Ii new 
shipmen t of floor lamps, a neces
sity in any home. And remember, 
lamps al'e only one of the many 
household fixtures you'll be baPP1 
to find at MULFORD'S. 

Some people .have all tlte fun! 
Take the Highlanders, as the 
case In point. Whipping ort to 
Des Moines to plaY In the Cen
tennIal Parade Tuesday niA'M, 
they trekked 011 westWard to 
Denver and a Legionnaire con
veution. Oh, to play a bag-pipe! 

Just like mother used to make 
is an awfully overworked phrase 
but, honestly, that's wha t comes to 
your nJind when YOU fll . t bite into 
one of the MAID-RITE'S extra
tender, extra-delectable pie s. 
These brown and crispy delicacies 
come fresh Crom the oven every 
midmorning, and you can bet 
lhere are .hungry Iowa Citians 
waiting fol' a generous piece of 
thell' favorite pastry . Oh, there are 
all the flavors under the sun to 
choose from. Toothsome fruit 
pies, apple, cherry, peach; and 
heavenly banana cream and co
coanut cream, too. Another not-to
be-forgotten taste treat of the 
MAID-RITE is their devils food 
cake. Rich, chocolately, and defi
nitely as "good as mother's", this 
delight flaunts a chocolate Or 
maple icing! 

8al1y WbJtlng, A2 or Hlilerest, 
In town this week with the 
UI,hlanders, flashed a diamond 
from Warren Stehlstra, A3, to 
the admiratIon or her friends. 
Weddln, In August eomlnr up, 

Title: "The Hallalnr of tile 
PIn." Time: 4th of July 1111111. 
Principal characterl: AUdre, 
Folsom, 1'1 Phi. and IIq 
Crayne, Beta. 

'There's no tood shortage at 
BRENNEMAN'S. Their counters 
are loaded each morning with 
fresh from tl'le country vegetabjes 
-cabbages, onions, beets, celeJ')', 
tomatoes, lettuce, radishes
everything to make your table ,p
petizing, To go with those fre$h 
foods serve plenty Of milk, • 
and butter. Summertime's the time 
for fruit. What delicious DIes 
yoU can make from BaBNJifI
MAN'S fresh apriCOt.; chertl .. 
plums and peaches. Or it the ·sUllr 
is scarce, serve them with cream 
COl' breakfast or desserts. r.fel&ila 
too are a t their peak of goodney. 
Take one home iced or un-Iced. 

.l{ 
Know the Inseparable twOlllllll 

at college - It's you and y,~ 
trusty typewriter. When you ,top 
to think of it, what writes y~ 
term papers and makes your c~ 
notes into something leilible? wtiit 
helps you compose those ple.dlna 
notes home to dad for more clair? 
It's your ever-faithful friend, yOUr 
typewriter. Could you do less for 
your constant companion than 
keep it clean and In ,ood repair' 
BURNS & FROIfWEIN ·often ... 
fi nest in typewriter repair. When 
you place your machine In their 
expert care, you're assured '01 f~ 
smooth-running performance fIJ!9 
your treasured typewriter. 




